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COMMISSION SIGNS Pictured above Is ono

of the four signs being erected on the en-

trances of Post by Garza County Cltizons'
Traffic Commission. Tho Tralfic Commission

Final ginning of Garza Coun
ty's '52 cotton crop will be com-
pleted Saturday when the last of
unglnned cotton Is processedby
the two plants which have re
mained open to complete "clean
up operations."

Both the plant at Close City
and Graham will make their
last run Saturday, managerssaid
Wednesday. The Graham plant
closed down last Saturday, but
several farmers of the communi
ty "scrapped up" a few more
bales and arrangements have
been made by plant operators to
finish the crop. The plant at
Close City has continued to main
tain a crew and has run on uays
when cotton arrived to be

When the final figures are
compiled at the close of Sat-
urdays business,it Is likely that
the six cin plants of the county
will have processednear 13,320
bales. Wednesday llgure stood
at 13,308 and not more than n

half dozen bales arc expected
from the two communities.

The Close City plant, which
has held a steady margin over
the other five gins on the total
number of bales dinned through
out the season,still leads with
3,493 bales. The Graham plant
follows second with 3,360 bales.

Hlils nrn bcine asked andwill
be acceptedat any time between
now and next Friday night, Feb.
6, for a complete "palnt-u- p Job"
of thePostStampcdoroaeopiani,
it was announced uus wee uy
Homer McOiary. secretary of the
association

A SS.OOO imorovement pro--

pram wan authorized bv Stam
pede directors last Friday night
at a meeting neia xor mat pur
poseat the city nan. ran airec--
tnmin nmn weeks nco discussed
the advisability of repairing the

Aural
About To

First llneM of the Poka-Lam- -

bro Rural Telephone a

tive, Inc., arc expected to do in
operation In Garza County with-i- n

the next CO days. Manaccr
W. D. Harmon has announced.

The SouMUand Exchange will
servoSouthland, PleasantValley,
Hnrkhorrv. Vforiran and Gordon
with extended area service Into
Slaton, but connecting also with
other exchangesof the

A number of rural residents
of tlve County haveiubcribd to
the lervk--r.

v

iMiMirni

is attempting to find a solution to speeding
in the city limits of Post. The signs aro first
stops in making motorists conscious of the
dangers of exceeding the 30 miles per hour
speedlimit.

County G innings Will Total
13,320Bales For 52 Season

PhoneSezvice
Ready Begin

The Southland plant, before
closing down two weeksngo, had
processed 10-1- bales. The plant
at PleasantValley, which also
shut down about ten days ngo,
had 1800 bales.

Fifty Per Cent More Land

Will Be Irrigated In 1953
Post Soil Conservation Service

technicians estimate that 50 per
cent more land will be Irrigated
in Garza County during 1953

than was Irrigated last year.
The technicians base their

on the number of coopera-tor- s

of the Duck Creek district
who are requesting assistance
and those who have already re-

ceived heli) from the SCS In
locating Irrigation ditches and
row dlaull for Irrigation.

Jess Ward, technician, points
out that conservationof rain wa-

ter Is the most important point
to consider in laying out an ir-

rigation system. It Is also 1m
portant to keep the length of
rows such that excessive loss of
water from deep penetration In

StampedeRodeoPlantTo

Get New FaceLifting' Job
plant and putting it Into first
class shapebefore this season'
rodeo. Committeeswere appoint-
ed at that time to check over
the needs and requirements of
the project, and after reporting
their findings, funds were made
available to do the work.

Plans call for a two-coa- t paint
Job of the grandstands, fences
and chutes. The two sections of
stands on the west side of the
arenaare to be rebuilt. Damaged
material Is to bo replaced with
new lumber and all salvago ma-
terial Is to be used In reinforc
ing and erecting new stock pens.

Three committees were named
Friday night to assist with the
project They Include; Paint pur-
chasing, Monta Moore, Earl Hod-
ges and Lee Byrd; paint contrac-
ting, McCrary. Ira Greenfield and
Dill Long; material and labor
for grandstands. W. S. Duck
worth, Ed Warren and Jack
Mccks.

All bids will be 0cned and
considered by the directorate at
the Feb. 6 meeting and contracts
will 'be awarded to successful
bidders, The work will be plan
nod to begin as soon as pos
slble after the contractsare plac
cd.

The entire plant will be fin
Uhed In white.

Post, Texas

t

The Storle plant at Garnolin
colsed down several days ago
after processing bales and
the Planters gin here In Post
accounted for 1290 bales before
shutting down for the season.

to elniehe Is kept to a mlmlmum.
He further points out that long
rows make It necessaryto stand
water on part of the land too
long, allowing the water to soak
below the roots zone,

Coopcrators,who have in re-

cent weeks requested assistance
from the SCS. are: Richard Lewis.
Close City; C. E. Spencc, Plea-
sant Valley; and G. N. Lcggott
and W. N. Williams, Close City.

Scout Fund Drive

To Start Monday
Post and Garza county's Girl

Scout organization and fund
drive will receive Its Initial
kick off" at a meeting schedul

ed in the City Hall at 7:30 p. m.
Monday. Final plans and assign-
ments for the drive will be ex-

plained to those attending.
The actual drive will begin

Tuesday morning and will end
Saturday, Feb. 7, Chairman Bur
nice Lawrence announced, uoal
for this initial drive has been
set at $500.

At Monday night's meeting the
local Girl Scoutorganization will
be reorganized and committees
will be enlarged to operate on a
larger scale. 'This meeting
should be of vital Interest to
every parent In the county who
has a daughter," Lawrencepoint-
ed out. "For this movement Is
to Increase the Interest In Girl
Scouting In the county so that
girls can have something con-- S

SCOUT DRIVE, Twf P

Lubbock BloodBank
To SupplyHospital

Garza Memorial hospital Is
now associatedwith Southwest
cm Blood Bank of Lubbock and
will keep a fresh blood supply
on hand hereat all times, Jack
Ilex, administrator, said yester
day.

"It simplifies our giving trans--

fusions as you do not have to
get out and find somebodywho
has the type blood your sick re
lative needs. You can get the
blood here and have 15 days In
which to go to Lubbock and re
place t'no supply. This method
does not Increase the cost of
transfusions," Rex said,

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Bird Show To

Be Presented
For Children

Post grade school pupils, as
well as parents of many of the
children, are looking forward
with eagerness to the presenta-
tion of Valentine's Pet Parade,a
special assembly program which
has been arranged for next Wed-
nesday, Feb. !, at 9 a. in., in the
school auditorium.

The entertainment will fea-

ture an array of beautiful birds,
each n trained performer capa-
ble of doing exciting and un-

usual tricks and specialty num-
bers. Most of the birds are for
elgn to tills land. Thyy Include
Australian white cockatoos.
beautiful snow-whit- parrot like
birds that stand 20 Inches high
and have a sulphur-colore-

crest. These birds are
claimed to bo long-live- some
reaching the age of one hundred
years. The cockatoosplay musl
cal Instruments. .

The featured performer is
Grandna Joe. the veteran of the
troon. that is said to be over
ninety years old. The peppy and
clever performer answers n toy
telephone, shoots a cannon and
doesacrobatic tricks.

Besides the cockatoosthere are
Arabian birds and the Sacred
doves of India. These birds do
circus numbers, ride merry-go-round- s

and ferrls wheels, and
roll miniature barrels.

Billed as top performers are
Blondle, the bird that eats with
a fork and works on a set of
parallel bars; Red, the performer
who does capers on a small lad-
der and climbs a cross; Queenle,
the acrobaticstar that does back-flip- s

on parallel bars; and Clif-

ford, the musician, that plays
chimes with Ills beak.

The act has been booked as
one of the most entertaining
and novel of its kind. School of-

ficials have set n very nominal
admission fee so that every child
In tho school system may enjoy
the entertainment. Admission
will be 15c for all pupils and
will be the same to pre school
age children who are being in-

vited to attend. Parents,too, may
see the show, but are promised
only standing room as the audi
torium Is expected to be packed
with children.

All proceedsabove actual ex
pense of the entertainment will
go to the Girl Scout fund drive
which Is slated to get underway
early next week

School Kids'

Bikes To Get
Scotch Lite'
Final preparations were being

made yesterday to begin the
Post Lions club sponsored "A
Scotch Lite for Every Bike" pro-

ject and by this time next week
every bicycle, motor scooter and
motorcycle In Garza County
should be trimmed with the I-
lluminating tape.

The tape will be put on the
school children's cycles at no
cost to the owners. Members of
the Lions club will tape up the
machines at the schools during
school hours. Provisionswere al-
so being made to supply the tape
to schools of the rural areas,

In addition to trimming the
small vehicles with "Scotch Lite"
the Lions hope to Interest every
motorist In purchasing tape to
put on the bumpers of their cars
and trucks. The tape sells for
$1 for three feet which Is ample
amount to properly lloht the
rear bumper-- of a car. The

tape can be seen fur-
ther and better than most rear
lights on cars.

A number of local firms arc
co.operating with the club, which
In turn Is sponsoring the pro-
ject In the Interest of the Garza
County Citizens' Traffic Commls-slo- n

safety proaram.
The Traffic Commission has

endorsed the reflector tape pro
Jcct ns a safety measure to us
slst in cutting down auto acci-
dents In Garza county.

Thursday,January29, 1953

BusinessmenPlan To
SendMan to Hospital

A called meeting of busi-
nessmen has been scheduled
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at tho
grade school cafotoria for tho
puiposo of discussing a chari-
ty caso which was brought to
tho attention of sovcral busi-
nessmen and city organiza-
tions the first of tho week.

Purposoof tho meeting will
be to provide hospital funds
and expensesof sending a pa-
tient to a hospital for medi-
cal attention and treatment.

Evoryono Interested is urg-
ed to attend.

Cloud Seeding
Be Aired

At Meetings
West Texas Weather Improve

ment district officials are spon
soring two meetings in Garza
county tins week for the purpose
of creating interest tn cloud seed-
ing work. First of thesemeetings
will be held tonight at South-
land high school auditorium at
7:30 p. m. 'Die other mvctlng
will be held at Graham tomor-
row night at 7:30 o'clock In the
school building.

Lee Cox, of Denver. Colo.,
of the Water Re-

sourcesDevelopmentCorporation,
will be the principal speaker at
these meetings and will show
films and slides on cloud seed-
ing.

John Lott, member, said that
the latest developmentsof cloud
seeding will be explained to all
members and visitors at the
meetings.

Cloud seeding is the scientific
processof increasing rainfall and
has been proven successful In
various areas of the United
States.The western half of GHr-z- a

county is considered it part
of the West Texas Weather Im-

provement district and has paid
dues until March 1.

Control and research commis-
sionsmust bo set up to make this
program a successand all seeders
must obtain licensesto operate.
Cloud seeders must show evi-

denceof ability and honesty and
must file with the commission
dally reports of all generators
In service, and the exact times
they are lighted, etc If this pro- -

uram is to prove a success, the
work must be continued.

Cox will explain all the func
Hons of the cloud seeder and
Kivc members a report on how
successful thework was In this
area last year.

Lott and other membersof the
organization urge everyoneto be
present at these meetings and to
sec how cloud seeding is accom
pllshed.

ShootingOut Signal

Lights Is Dangerous
If the practice of "shooting out

signal lights" along the Santa
Fe railway Isn't stoppedImmedi
atcly, trouble is brewing for Post
youngsters who are guilty of
destroying the property, warned
E. A- - Nelson, special agent, who
was here Tuesday Investigating
the vandalism,

Mr, Nelson pointed out that
the practice could result in scr
lous damage to the operation of
trains passing through Post. The
signal lights serve as n major
factor in clearing trains through
sidings and actuallycontrol most
of their operations. "Four or five
times In the past two or three
months, from one to three of the
lights have been shotout with

s and said the
agent.

In most instances the damage
Is traced to small bullets fired
at close range, and the lights
most frequently put out of oper
atlon arc the ones located one
half mile south of the Santa
Fc stationand the onesone mile
north of the station.

Felony offenses could result
In the event of a major train
disaster, warned the officer,

Workers To Begin House-To-Hou- se

Canvass At 7:30 P.M.
Plans for the Mothers March under supervision of Mrs. Jack

on Polio have been laid and Ballentlne, chairman, will swIiik
promptly at 7:30 o'clock this Into action to make a house-evenin- g

the corps of workers, canvass of the city to
climax the Garza County March

Hospital Notes
Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observethe following
scheduleof visiting hours at Gar-
za Memorial hospital: 10 to 11

a m : afternoon 2 to 4 p. m.;
evening 7 to 9 p. in.

Admitted to the hospital since
Wednesdayof last week were:

Mrs Claudlne Tipton, Post, sur-
gical.

Mrs JamesH. Dooley, Post,

Miss Laverne Klmbell, Post,
surgical.

Anna Mae Ballard, Post, OB.
W. R. McGulre. Post, surgical.
Mrs. J. A. Willingham, Wilson,

medical.
Mrs. Joe Klnman. Post. OB.
Barbara Rcnnell Moore, Post,

medical.
Mrs. L. G. Thuett, sr., Post,

medical.
Walter Arda Long, Post, medi-

cal.
Mrs. O R. Carey. Post, surgical.
H. L. Robertson, jr., Post,

Judy Lorcne Robertson, Post,
medical.

Mrs. Ira Weakley, Post, surgl
cal.

Mrs. F. I. Bailey, Post, medical.
Cynthia Davis. Post, medical.
Mrs. Emma Whittey, Post, sur

gical.
Judy Patterson. Post, surgical.

Dismissed:
Mrs. Francis Molina. Post.
Mary Calderon, Post.
Elvnda Sanchez,Post.
Mrs. liillv Jack Johnson and

baby. Post.
Mrs. Herbert Walls and baby

Post.
Mrs. FrancesDavilo and baby,

Slaton.
K. E. Merce. Poet.
Anna Mae Ballard and baby

Post.
Barbara Rennoll Moore, Post
Mrs. Joe Klnman and baby.

Post.
Mrs J. A Willingham. Wilson
Mrs L. G. Thuett, sr., Post.
Mrs Claudlne Tipton, Post.
Mrs. Ira Weakley, Post.
H I. Robertson Jr., Post.
Jud Lorene Robertson,Post

SaturdayIs Final Day To

Pay City, County Taxes
County's been

y

closing at been collected
noon, Carl Cederholm,deputy tax
collector, has announced. Sat
urday Is the final deadline for
paying taxes nlso the
last day before a one and one
half per cent penalty will be
added to the unpaid tax bills,

Payment of poll taxes In
za County Is still than half
of those paid up to January20
In 1952, Monday
afternoon that only 512 tax
receipts been Issued. This
is 655 short of the 11G7 total on
January2G, year.

Number of poll taxes paid
Monday was 128 more than the
rcort in the Dispatch on Jan
uary 15. In 1952, 319 individuals
paid their poll tax during the
two weeks period from
12 to 2G.

Poll tax assures the citizen of
voting privileges during 1953
it must be paid by or on Satur
day, Cederholm said.

City taxes must also be paid
by Saturday, Mrs, Gertrude Ward,
city said. Mrs. Ward
statedthat the tax receipts were
not quite as good as they were
last year Assessedvalue of Pott
city property is $2,301,480.70. Til
city tax rate Is $1.50 per $100
valuation and a sum of $33,422.
22 Is expected be collected.

afternoon, Mrs, Ward
reported that $29,GG1.47 of this

of Dimes,
through the
month.

Number M

which continues
of this

Voluntary workers will call at
every home In Post tonight where
a porch light has been left on.
Other signals may be used In
the event that tho house does
not have a porcli light. A white
cloth In the screen door handle
or tied to the door knob, or n
light in the window, may be
used. There will be a worker to
every few blocks so that tho
entire town can be covered In
an hour.

Last year's mothers inarch
proved to be the greatestachie-
vement of the Dimes Drive. The
march brought in sufficient mo
ney to put the County quota
well over the top. "The need is
greater than ever before, said
Mrs. Ballentlne, "therefore, we
ire hoping the response to to
night's march will lie in keep
ing with the situation. '

Mrs. Ballentlne reminds resi-
dents who arc planning to at-ten- d

Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs' music
recital at the grade school to-
night, that they will be given
an opportunity to donate to the
MOD as they enter the school

If they have been mis-
sed In the "Mothers March."

A street solicitation campaign
was slated to get underway in
Post this morning with mer
hers of the Post Rotary Club
conducting a "teapot
Rotarlans plan to work in shifts
and will mill through tlic streets
with teapots used as containers
to receive coin donations. Two
large barrels were to lie set U)
to serve as collecting centers for
the Rotarlans. Funds collected
with the teapotswere to be pool
ed In the barrels. Last Saturdnx,
following the Antelope band cor
cert on Main Street, a barrel was
usedsuccessfully In raisingfunds
for the drive. Tho barrel, unat-
tended during the afternoon, re-
ceived more than twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars in small donations. Most
every person who passed by It
and read the signs on it contri-
buted something to the cause,
said Pat Henderson,MOD chair-
man.

Dimes Drive is slated to
Sec MARCH OF DIMES. Pago8

Garza tax collector's amount had collected. At
oftlce will remain open all da this same time last year
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Flu Epidemic Is

Believed Waning
Garza County's severeInfluen

za epidemic, which has touched
most every family In the County
within the past three weeks, l

gradually subsiding, reported
County Health Officer Dr D. C.
Williams this morning.

The Post physician, who last
week declared the epidemic to
be almost as severeas the deadly
one during World War 1 years,
said that Saturday he reported
75 new casusto the StateHealth
Department In Austin. He ex-
pects this week's report on new
cases to show considerable de-
cline in number, as spread of
the disease is believed waning.

Absenteeism in Post Hlg"
school this week has dropjx i
with no more than 10 studer. a
being out of school because of
Illness. Tho Grade School has
also noted an Increase In dally
enrollment with the daily absent-eelsr-n

ranging from 50 to GO pu-
pils. Last week the average ran
from 50 to 120,

No deathshave been attribut-
ed to the diseasehere
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ShiversChartsNew Term With
CourageAnd Candor. . .

The familiar political "I" was notably
absent from Governor Allan Shivers speech
during the Inauguraladdresson last Tuesday.
Ho- - projected forward thoughts instead of
backward ones. Some harsh things were said
about the governor during the presidential
campaign as he chose to back Elsenhower
against the regular Democratic nominee. So
he had plenty of reason to look backward.
No personal element was expressedat all. His
Independent, courageous action of last July
did. not damage him too much, however,as
a great majority of voters of this state agreed
with him.

One reason the governor made a definite
appealto many people of Texas was his clari-
ty of thought and speech. He made no effort
to step over Into the Legislature's field. He
suggested what ought to be done, as Is the
right of every administrativeofficer, but he

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. CD The new Texans in
Congress fared well with their committee as-

signments, especially in view of the fact they
are minority party freshmen.

There were only two changes in assign-
ments among the older Texas members Rep.
Walter Rogers of Pampa went from Veterans
Affairs to Interior and InsularAffairs, and Rep.
Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls went from Mer-:ha-

Marine and Fisheries to the committeeon
Government Operations.

Sen. Price Daniel went on the Senate In-

terior and Insular Affairs Committee where
he wanted to go, since the group handles tide-land-s

legislation. No little credit for his gett-
ing the assignmentgoes to Texas senior Lyn-

don B. Johnson. As Democratic floor leader
In the Senate Johnson has much say-s- o In
such matters. When theselection was announ-
ced Daniel publicly expressed his thanks to
Johnson for his support

This situation, incidentally, pretty clear-
ly demonstrated that the two Texas senators
probably will get along well together even
thoughJohnsonstayed loyal to the Democratic
party In November and Daniel bolted to sup-
port Elsenhower Other small occurrences,such
as the use by Daniel of Johnson'soffice suite
as his own headquarterswhile awaiting to be
assignedrooms, point to a close working rela-
tionship.

Back to the Houseof Representatives,these
committee assignmentswere made lor the
four new members of the Texas 22-ma-n dele- -

JoiTn Dowdy, Athens, Post Office and Civil
Service; Jack Brooks, Beaumont, Government
Operations; Brady Gentry. Tyler. Veterans Af-

fairs; Martin Dies. Lufkln. Merchant Marine
and Fisheries,

What few people realize until they come
here and watch proceedings closelyk the Im-

portance of committee assignments, and of

Roger W. Babson Writos This Wook .

1953 Dilemmas Budget Balancing, Korea,
ReducingTaxes,Foreign Imports, Communism
Washington. D. ('.Another inauguration

Is over. Dwlght Elsenhower is now President
of the world's most powerful nation. He Is a
man of sterling character, tremendous energy
and marvelous contacts.So far as It Is possible
in a Democracy,he will be a groat Prosidont.
But "Democracy" Is a synonym for "Dilemma".
Hence, before rushing to expand plants or
buy stocks, it is well to consider at least five
Dilemmas which we must face In 1958.

Korea Dilemma No. 1

The American people want their sons
back from Korea and. at the same,time, don't
want Korea to fall into Communist hands.
This is a Dilemma with which Mr. Truman
and his military aids have honestly strug-
gled. The promise of Ike to visit Korea and
try to accomplish the Impossible was a great
factor in electing him. Will people turn against
him when he reports that 1953 will see no
solution to this Dilemma, notwithstanding his
hopefulness?

Communism Dilemma No. 2

The new President this week reiterated his
determination to stop Russia'sspread of Com-

munism. But he knows that Communism is
not confined to Russia. It is the name for a
i,v1l Munlntlnnnpv tfinunmnnt ft lillllnna nf
unhappypeople.Russia hasseizedand capita-
lized this great social tidal wave; while the

, United States has taken the side of the con-

servative'owners of property and tried to
check It. Eisenhowermust be sympathetic with
t V. n ilnuntrrut m-- a hilt ho ttnmtc nlttn
u he cnanges our present policy he wouiu
be cursed as sympathetic to Communism.This
Is Dilemma No, 2 which he must face in 1953.

Fertlgn Imports Dilemma No. 3

Voters are demanding a reduction in our
aid to Europe and Japan. Our new President
knows that this can be done only by lowering

j tariffs and admitting more foreign goods into' our market. But he also knows that such a
program would make the U. S. businessInter

I wts who elected him very angry. Such a move
i mlftht alsocauseunemployment here at home,

vk?h would be welcomed by the Democrats.

left up to the Legislature the way to get these
things done.

Governor Shivers Is regarded as a conscr-vatlv-e,

yet he takes theprogressiveattitudeon
many Issuesof the day. notably the enlarge'
ment of the prison system and the enlarge-men- t

of the eleemosynary program. He Is not
timid about proposing new ta.xes when needed
and he Is equally alert to guard an indiscri-
minate encroachment on the state treasury.

He is a middle-of-the-roa- d governor and
we feel that he is popular becausemost Te.
ans like that. They want progress without
radicalism. They want conservatism without
reaction. The man In the middle-of-the-roa- d

usually gets brickbats from the extremists of
both sides but in Shivers we have a governor
who can "take It." He hascourage and candor
and Is serving the people well.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Sorvlco

the standingof the Individual on the commit-
tee. He moves up the ladder toward chairman-
ship with seniority in service on the group,
and If he is the oldest In point of years of
service and of the political party controlling
his side of the Capital he Is chairman.

Unless he is overwhelmingly opposedby
the others on the committee, the chairman
personally can exercise great influence in
"reporting out" a bill sending It along toward
the House chamber with a favorable recom-

mendation, or in pigeon holing it. Normally
a bill goes through the House with little trou-

ble if it has strong committee backing, for
most membersrespectthe fact that in commit-
tee hearings the subject supposedly has been
gone into thoroughly and he relies on the
Judgementof his colleagues.He expects them
to feel thesameway about legislation rcorted
out of the committeeon which he serves.

In line for high spots on several commit-
tees should the Democratsget back In control
of things in Congressare several of the Tex-
ans. Rep. Malum of Colorado City and Lubbock
Is secondamong Democratsonly to Rep. Can-
non fD-M- on the powerful House Appropri-
ations Committee, and the same situation
holds for Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco on the
House Agriculture Committee. Rep. Cooley
iD NCt Is top Democrat on that group. Rep.
Olln E. Teague of College Station will head
the Veterans Affairs Committee In event of a
changi in control.

Texas will be well represented on the
House Interior and Insular AffairsCommittee
In this 83rd Congress. Already on that group,
to which Rogers has beenassigned, are Reps.
Ken Regan of El Paso and Lloyd Bentscn of
McAllen. Reclamation projects .and matters
affecting the public domain and thesubmerg-
ed lands of the continental shelf out beyond
stateseaward boundries,go to this committee.
It slo handles affairs of the territories.

Are

Hence, this third Dilemma Competition dur-

ing 1953 will be very severe,even among U. S.
manufacturers, without being handicapped by
greater Imports.

Balancing The Budget Dilemma No. 4
Our new President will operate a more

honest and economical FederalGovernment.
There will be lessmoney spent by all depart-
ments. Including the military'- - More efficient
operations may be expected.But this deflation-
ary- program may cause unemployment and
lower profits. As most Federal income Is de-

rived from taxing profits, this would mean
lower tax receipts. This Is a Dilemma which
Elsenhower must face In 1953.

Reducing Taxes Dilemma No, S

The Excess-Profit- s Tax will end during
1953. The Capital Gains Tax could te much
reduced,and Investors would benefit from the
reduction It exists only as a political sop to
radical labor Perhaps a token reduction of
.Vrln Income taxes and 50& In certain excise
taxes will be granted in 1953. But if we have
declining profits and dividends, as a result
of Elsenhowerfulfilling all his other promises,
can he reduce taxes much more In 1953? Ne
ver before has any new President Inherited
such abnormally high taxes, upon the Govern-
ment's spending of which our prosperity Is
largely dependent.Hence, this is Dilemma No.
5.

Needed A Spiritual Awakening
I am thankful that Dwlght G. Elsenhower

is now President of our country. Unless World
War III comes (and If It comes Elsenhower
would bo needed more than ever), Inflation
can be reduced. Hence, we have Confidence.
Tills Is a great step forward. But the American
people except In emergencies are basical-
ly business and employment minded. Our
marvelous growth has beendue largely to this
fact. We do not like to sacrifice. Elsenhower
believes that what is best for the world as a
whole will ultimately be best for America.
But only a greatspiritual awakening, brought
nbout by someadversity, will make our voters
believe and act likewise.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

Tills is the time of the year
when you can't take It with you
becauseyou haven't enough left
to takeyou there.

WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Now
that they have made cigarettes
less Irritating, wish they'd stnrt
In on the commercials."

The other day I was reading
n survey wlilch was mode by the
National Chamber of Commerce
boys on the top question of the
day, "How much should Uncle
Sam cut expensesnext year and
whereshould thecuts bo made?",
and the more I readthe morecon-

fused I became because really
we have a problem here.

The organization had received
replies from 2,300 of Its members,
and of that number 97 per cent
said they want a o

federal budget with spending
held to $70 billion or less.

' On the second part of the
query, (where do you think the
cuts should be made) replies
favored reducing waste in mili-
tary expenses and foreign aid.
Other federal operations which
should be cut nre such projects
as the TennesseeValley Authori-
ty, farm price supports and re-
lated programs, and grants-in-ai- d

to the States for social wel-
fare programs, onswers to the
query said.

The S78.G billion budget Pre-

sident Truman sent to Congress
would cost the average Ameri-
can family $1,757 in fiscal 1951.

Figures compiled from the sur-
vey show that cost of the bud-
get would range from $9G3 per
family In Mississippi to $3,145
per family In the District of
Columbia, based on average In-

comes In each State. Delaware
was second highest with $2,331,
then Connecticut withS2.21G and
New York ranked fourth with
$2,201. We Texans would have
to dig up $1,59-1-,

Rut if the budget Is cut to the
$70 billion recommendedby the
business men, the national bur-
den per family would be reduc-
ed by $192. And according to my
way of figuring, $192 still buys
quite a bit of food, clothing and
medical care.

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Em
Who Is that Post gal who said

she planned to economize tills
year by first giving up the In-

come Tax.

Someonedown here at the of-
fice the other day asked Wendell
Huddleston,our cub reporter,how
to punctuatethis sentence:

"Mary went swimming and
lost her bathing suit."

"I'd make a dash after Mary,"
was the unerring reply.

InauguralFirsts: The President
and First Lady riding together
in the parade. The prayer offer-
ed by Mr. Elsenhower preceding
his inaugural address. The use
of two bibles the Inaugural B-
ible used since the time of Geor-
ge Washington and the bible
used by the General when he
was a West Point cadet . . . and
too, there was the first million
dollar ceremony.

A contractor stationed his fore-
man on the other side of a wall
in a newly finished dwelling
and then called out, "Can you
hear me?" "Yes, I can," rejoined
the foreman. "Can you see me?"
the contractor called out. "No",
replied the foreman."That," com-
mented the contractor, "Is what
I call a good wall!"

Even the very young know
that there are changes, to be
made in Washington. A young
miss asked her grandmother,
"Did you know that Mr. Elsen-
hower is going to make the White
Houseover?"

"No,., said the surprised grand-mothe- r.

"Is he?"
'The man on the radio said

he was going to build a new
cabinet."

Those who may feel there is
no necessity to spend $1.75 for a
poll tax receipt on an "off poli-
tical year" might be willing to
pay ten times the cost should
somespecial election pop-u- p be-
fore the year ends and they find
they have lost their voting right.

The wise citizen will not qulb-hi- e

about the$1.75 and will show
up with a tax receipt before the
deadline Saturday.

Here's a little pome I swiped.
Title is "The Editor's Praytr":
"O Lord, havo mercy on this guy

as we wander here below
gatheringnews und spreading

tales
about the folks we know,

It's true, he is inquisitive . . .
a very nokey guy,

his one redeeming feature is,
he's seldom known to lie.

He has his nose In everything
that happens here on earth,

no matterwhat your standingis,
how high or low your birth.

You try to steal some money
and present a pretty tale,

This bird comesout and tells tl--
truth

as to why you went to Jail.
You wreck your car on one short

beer
or so you firmly stated.

This man reports the Judge do
dared

THE AMERICAN WAY

Tried'And'Truc Tonic

Our Contemporaries.Are Saying:
It All Means Pay OKI

If you wish to remind your
customerswith past due accounts
of this unpleasant fact In a
polite way. I cite this memo by n
Chinese (a proverbially polite
people by the way until Mr. Mao
took over In that country for
Joe Stalin) life insurance com-
pany, worrying nbout a policy
owner who had forgotten to mall
his premium: "Esteemed policy-
holder, kindly refrain from Join-
ing lllustrous ancestorswhile in-

significant premium reposesun-

paid in offending pocket since
meantime lionornble family, not
company. Is holding the burlap.

The Hamilton Herald

Our Two Bits Worth
Since everyoneelse has chim-

ed in, we'd like to add our two-bit- s

to the current discussion
concerning salary hikes effect-
ed last week for top school of-

ficials. Tjrst off, we'd like to
take Istue with a reader who
said this newspaperhad no busi-
ness publishing the salaries of
the teachers In the first place.
We'd like to remind him that
what nny d body
docs with Its funds is public
news and public business. The
people are entitled to know
where every dime spent by
a public institution is going. And
if a public official doesnot want
his salaryknown, then he should
change professions, The An-

drews County News

Lynn Bollevcs In Rainmaklng
A group of Lynn county farm-

ers in a meeting at the court
house Saturday afternoon voted
to again Join In support of the
"rain-making- " experiments be-
ing conductedby Krick and Com-
pany of Denverthrough the West
Texas Weather Improvement As-

sociation, which has headquar-
ters in Lamcsa.The farmers pre-

sentvoted unanimously not only
to support the experiments for
this next year but to Join In a
five-yea- r plan In the attempt to
produce rain by scientific "cloud
seeding" with sliver Iodide. The
Lynn County News

It Scz Here
Getting rainfall in West Texas

is something like having a baby
the labor Is terrific. Take the

dab of moisture that graced Cos-
by county yesterday. The whole
natural birth began building up
Wednesday night, It was hot.
About midnight the moans of
the wind began. Sand blasted
the side of the house, shutters
and blinds banged, wash tubs
began the long roll across va-

cant lots and we began to won-
der about the fire and extended

you were inebriated.
The preacher brings his sermons

in,
the lawyer brings his will,

the plumber states in big, bold
vypc,

he must collect his bill.
Tills man prints news about the

tlmo
you first saw the light of day,

about the things you did on earth
and when you passedaway.

He has to delve In everything
from politics to treason . . .

at times ho is convinced that
even

murder Is In season.
It's queer how folks will do nice

things,
then drop a little hint

as to how It wouldn't hurt a bit
to have It show In print.

Then that sameguy while flying
high

will cut some foolish caper
nd go to any length at all
to keep It from the paper.

And so wo ask Thy mercy
as we ncar-th- e Golden Stairs
You put us here to stick our
nose

in other folks' affairs!"

coverage Insurance. After blow-lu- g

the fence posts Inside out,
the wind subsided and the bot-

tom promptly fell out of the
thermometer. The world was as
still as a two-dolla- r watch. Un-

seenhands Jerkedeach tiny drop
of rainfall squareout of the hea-
vens. Later came a flurry of
snow, a dash of hail and a hat-
ful of sleet, mixed with generous
portions of sand andgravel. Then
it's all over, and the patient is
wheeled back for another year's
rest. The Ralls Banner

Parking MetersTo Stay
Citizens voted Saturday to

make parking meters a perman-
ent part of tlie Olney scene. In
an election Saturday at the City
Hall the meters,which had been
installed on six months trial,
won approval by a vote of 20G to
120. Though the total vote was
smaller, Saturday's election gave
meteis a larger majority than
they received In the original bal-
loting last April. It was by a vote
of 280 to 236 that the meterswere
ordered Installed last April. The
second election was held six
months after the actual instal-
lation date, July 17. The Olney
Enterprise
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Fire Years Ago This Week

Mr Mlrkev Edwards was crtl- - noon.
cally Injured in an automobile Mr. and Mrs. Surman d

accident nine mile? cast of Leu- - have nougnt a nome In Si

ders Monday after toon. She un- - and will move there wltfci,

derwent the ampliation of n leg near luture.
In Stnmford hospital Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Lucille Cass and Jerry
Lee Queen will exchange wed-

ding vows in Lubbock tonight.
They chose for their wedding
date the bride-elect'- s parents
28th wedding anniversary.

Funeral rites for Elzie Wil-

liams, who died of a heart ail-

ment, were conducted In First
Methodist church Friday after--

Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. an-

nounce the nrrlval of a five
10 ounce daughter,

In West hospital.
Miss GenevaVoss has accepted

a position with the Bed Cross
Administrative In Saint
Louis, Mo.

Herbert son of Mr.
....! f- - f If rnclnnnfl
his job

Miss Ira
and McLaurin were

January 19 in Lovlngton,
The Is at in

for Mrs. J.
were held

in the of
Mrs. entertain-

ed the club' in her

Publisher-Chu- n

RememberingYesteryears

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Data!
their 50th weddlnj

nlvcrsary Sunday and wen
nored at a reception In the j

home at GrasMa-Mr- .

and Mrs. Dowe hhy
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bat
entertained In the Mnytlcldl
Tuesday night honoringMt,l
Mrs. Jone,who are:
ing to O'Donnell.

Ten This Week

Johnson

pound, Tues-
day Texas

office

Hoover,
llnnl'nr

home

Corps.. . 1 T, .... I . ....

Falls will the briil

Alex Webb in Las

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln YcuJ
entertained Post Iril

evening.
Mrs. W. L. DO, motU

Mrs. H. L. Kirkcndoll, was Id

agriculture teacher at In Snyder Sunday afiernoctl
Kopcsviuc and entered ine Air

Fifteen Years Ago This Week

Franklin Duckworth
Leonard mar-

ried
N. M. couple
Hoswell.

Funeral services N.
Lanotte Friday after-
noon Church Christ.

George Lemon
Junior Bridge

served

Thomas

weltion

become
Vj,'as,

today.

Slaton,
Friday

Stiles,

home recently. The group J
to name the unit the Ccti
Club.

Bland Tomlinson, who I

made his home In Klne 1

Calif., for several years, hi.

turned here.
Fat Stock Show booster!I

visit Post February 9 oil!
have announced,

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
"Where GoodFood Is NeverAccidental

?r JNCISSKIT,

...whenyou and an cltctric clothes dryer get together. Every day li a f'

drying day, whether it rain or inowt, cloudi up or blowa, whenyou har
electric clothet dryer. Yea, and electric clothei dryers are etpecially good n
bright, tunny days, becaute they don't fade your clothe like the baking I

does. You savetime-- an hour every waih day-a-nd energy--2 ton worth I

-- when you dry clothe electrically, Join the choru now and bring your ol
fair weather by bringing home a dryer for your laundry.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

21 YEARS Of OOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUILIC SERVICE
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ot's Note This U another
gotios of articles present
information gathered by
Highway Policy Commit.

it Ufnal Avna Phrtttl- -

. . II !
lowed lit preceding nrucics
t series were three of the

oiirccs of revenue for flniin- -

instruction and mnlntcn- -

fuel (gasoline) tax, motor ve
hlcle registration fees, nnd the
stnto's fund.

This nrtlclc deals with the
fourth source Federal aid,

The Federal funds for state
road from a per s,n,econtributed $90 million
gallon motor fuel tax.

Paid In Texas In Federal gas.
otlnn taxes Murine llio Inst fUnnl

of highways by the State yearwas a total of $19G million.
ns They were the motor

ome Improvements

Are Easy.....
, . . when you use our service

down and 36 months to pay.

Thar improvement you plan can bring
much enjoyment to you and your family pro-
vided you start right with a visit Jo our
store.

R E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

Competition

Competition
gives you the best petroleum products

the world at the
In

owestprices
U. S. oil business is one of the most hiehlv

ompctitive Industries in this and, for that
wucr, in the world. Every time you buy u gallon of
asoline or a quart of motor oil. there are at least 100
impanles that would like you to buy from them.

for

The

Your purchase stimulates comDctition far luvnnl
he station drlvcwav where von m.itp ir if tn'r.
pentists to find more oil for your use. It urccs nroduc
on men to produce oil more efficiently and cconomi-dl- y

and with less waste. It through Iow-coj- c

asportation pipe lines to refineries that seek better
to make more and better petroleum products to

puipcic lor your business.

gcncrnl

finance noth-
ing

country

extends

' this competition a good thing?

It certainly is. It's a. eaoA thine for vnii fuftllltA ISAM

the bestpetroleum products in the world at the low.
Prices. U't good thing for the country becauseit

nulates continuous development and mnifrvarinn
viral naturalresource.And It's a good thing for the
ounnes: competition, keeps the Industry Krone,

progrtMtve.

HUMBLE

'MILE OIL A ttMNINO CO.
HUM ill PIPE LINE CO.

ly receivedn little less than $30
million In Federal highway aid.

Thus, the slate receivedslight-
ly more than one-fourt- h as much
as It paid Into the Federal trea
sury In Federal gasoline taxes.

aid come T1,u
more than It received In aid

All Federal funds must be
matched by state funds, dollar
for dollar. Projects to receive aid
are selected on basis of merit
and need.

U. S. Bureau of Public'
Iloads allots money to the states
for the primary highway pro
gram, the city primary program
and secondary or Farm-to-Mn- p

ket roads.
The allocations to the respec.

tlvc states arc made on basis
of their area, population and
road mileage. One-thir- d credit Is
allowed for each.

In fiscal 1951 Texas received
$29,C81,979 Federal aid. Of .that
sum, $11,305,0-1- wont to the pri-
mary system, $5,799,612 to the
urban system and $9,577,321 to
the secondaryof Farm road sys-
tem.

Texas will receive approxi-
mately $31.2 million In Federal
aid under provisionsof the High-
way Act now In effect.

Of that amount, approximately
$1,580,000 has been alloted for
Inter-stat- e highways, which Is
a new category.

The allocation to Texas for
this year be approximately
10 per cent higher In each of the
other classifications of roads
than that of last year.

EVANS ELECTED SWEETHEART

1.. W. Kvans, senior In Post
high school, was recently elected
sweetheart of the 1952-5- 3 girls'
haskcthall team. This Is his sec
ond year to win that honor.

begins with the
learcb oil.

service

the

The

will

Improved drilling and
producing methods increase

supplies of oil at reasonableprices.

1

W

TEXAS EDITOR IN KOREA Miss Lillian Womack. city editor
of the Shormcm, Texas, Democrat, arrives at Seoul City Ai-
rport Korea, where sho is greeted by AP CorrespondentForrest
Edwards. Shortly aftor hor arrival Miss Womack slipped and
foil on a patch of lco and fractured a wrist-bone- . She is on an
extensive tour for her paper.

Halibuiton Receives
Reserve Tiaining

Among the 53 reservists from
the Eighth Naval District on a
two-wee- k training cruise to Mia-
mi, Fla., aboard theescort ves-

sel USS 870 Is Robert L. Hall-burto-

fireman, USNR.
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

ReynoldsL. Hallburton of South-lan- d

and husband of the former
Miss Betty Wlnterrowd of Slaton.

The reservists spent the week-
end of January 17-1- 8 In Miami
and returned to New Orleans,
La., the 23rd for release to In
actlv duty.

While aboard ship they recciv- -

Pipe line companies seek to improve
their service and to reduce the

transportationcost of oil and finished
proaucts. ibeir success is a

major factor in keepingprices
of petroleum products low.

Competitive refineries never let a day
pats without trying to find a better

way to make more and belter petroleum
products for your use.

Your service station dealer
competesin product quality and

servicewith ail the otherdealer '
in your neighborhood.

-

(institution Of

urkey Changed
INSTANBUL UV Turkey's Par

liament recently wiped out one
of Kemal Ataturk's pet language
reforms.

Ataturk, Turkey's great dicta
r, changed the con- -

tltutlon In 1937 to eliminate
hundreds of words of foreign
origin, chiefly Arabic or Persian.
It was a nationalistic move. "Tur
kish" words were put in their
place. A language committee
named by Ataturk chosethe sub
stitutes.

Now the Parliament, dominat- -

d by the Democratic Party, has
oted to undo this Job and go

hack to the wording of the 1921
constitution.

Changing the constitution back
to its old wording will bring pro
blems. For example, names of
most official bureausand depart
ments had been changed. Of-
ficial forms and letterheadswith
the old namesare now incorrect.

yd training in anti-aircraf- t and
e warefare in ad

ditlon to safety drills.

DRUG
SPECIALS

HOSE
51 gauge 15

denier SI 50 value
99c

double size
LISTERINE

TOOTH PASTE
90c value

59c
JERIS

HAIR OIL
HAIR TONIC

$1.20 value
BOTH FOR 49c

4 giant size
BATH SOAP

80c value
46c

TRUSHAY
HAND LOTION
HAND CREAM

98c value
69c

Woodburylanolin rich
HAND CREAM

$1.00 size
PRICE

Giant size
CHLOROPHYLL

TOOTHPASTE
and $1 ball point pen

BOTH 69c
Body Beautiful

LANOLIN AND HORMONE
$2 00 value

$1.00
Seven bottles
PERFUME

$4 value
$2.00

Pink frosted
COLOGNE

$2.00 value
$1.00

Hamilton
Drug

Post Choir Adds

11 Members At

RehearsalFriday
PostCommunity Choir hashad

only two meetings and the mem-
bership has already Increased
to 3G, according to the secretary-treasure-r

of the group, Mrs. Lee
Davis.

A mistake was printed in last
week's Dispatch concerning the
dues nnd membership fees. The
article should have read $1 mem
bcrshlp fee nnd 50 cents monthly
dues, Mrs. Davis said.

Organization of the choir was
completed nt the first meeting

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Sonny Gossott accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Barkley of
Slaton to San Diego, Calif., by
train Sunday of last week, for
a visit with their son, Gem, who
Is In the Navy there.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Cox had as
their weekendgueststheir grand
children, Gene, Lou Ann and
Nancy Jo Hendrlx, of Lubbock.

Sonny Curtis and Truntt Babb
of Meadow, spent Friday, night
In the home of Mrs. It. W. Babb
and Ganell,

Mr. and Mrs. Ncal Clary of
Fort Sill, Okla., arrived last week
to spend a 20 day leave with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Clary, and Mr and Mrs.
Charley Urown,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turney ot
Midland spent the weekendvisit- -

Ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dye.

Charley Brown was in Abilene
during the weekend where he
visited his father, I. N Brown.

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherdand Gertrude and Lin
da Ward were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Shepherdand Karen, Bruce
Jr., and Keese rJIcn of Levellnnd
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne and
Paula of Tahoka and Mr nnd
Mrs. Fred Babb.

Mrs. K. Stoker, Mrs. J. E. Par--

ker. Mrs. D. C. Williams and Mrs
Lee Davis were among the Post
folks who attended the Oscar
Levant concert In Lubbock
Thursday night. Levant, world
wide pianist, played with the
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra at
Lubbock Senior High school. In
addition to his scheduled num-
bers Ills encores Included sucli
popular favorites as Chopin's
"Waltz in C Sharp Minor."
"Moonlight Sonata." Chopin.s
"Black Key Ktude" and the most
favored of nil "Hhapsody in
Blue." Ten enchoreswere given.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carwcll
have purchasedthe J. C. Strange
home and plan to occupy It this
week. The J. C. Strange family
has moved to Slaton.

President McKinlev was the
first V. S. President to ride In a
motor ear when he was rushed
to the hospital In a motor am
bulance after being fatally
wounded by an assassin
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on Janunry 16 with 25 charter lar members.
members present. At the first Next rehearsal will be held
rehearsal last Friday night, 11 tommorrow night nt 7:30 In the
new members Joined the choral Post high school nudltorlum and
group. There were several visit- - everyone Is invited to visit the
ors present at the rehearsal who meetings and rehearsals.
did not officially become mem "We would like to have one
hers.Mrs. Davis expresseda hope of the largest and best slnglnR
that these people would return groups on the South Plains,"
to rehearsals andbecome regit- - Mrs. Davis said.

Parsons'Dress Shop
PRESENTSITS ANNUAL

BABIES andCHILDREN

PHOTO
CONTEST

EVERYONE WELCOME

Children up to 13 yearsof ageeligible

$500.00 CASH
PRIZES

WinnersTo Be judged'OnPersonality
And ExpressionOnly

FIRST PRIZE $250 IN CASH
SECOND PRIZE $100 IN CASH
THIRD PRIZE $ 50 IN CASH
10 Additional PrizesTotaling $100 IN CASH

Entry Blank and Rules Given at Time of Sitting

Entry Fee 79c Per
NO OTHER CHARGES

ONE PICTURE GIVEN EACH ENTRANT
REMEMBER this is not a beauty contest. Only personality
and expressionwill be judged. Your child has as good
a chance as any to win.

Full set of PROOFSshown.
A well-know- n child photographerwill be on hand

so don't miss being there.

ONE DAY ONLY

Monday, Feb.2, 1953

Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

PARSONS'DRESSSHOP
New Spring Line Arriving Daily

Mitel
bfKwii

r--

My

TOM POWER INC
"POSS FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

CITY CAB COMPANY
Call 536WX Day or Night

E. A. SHAW, POST, TEXAS

J. W. (Pat) Henderson

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING

FOR SALE
Livestock Steel Sideboards for V-t- on Pickup

USED TIRES AT A BARGAIN
4 670x15--4 ply Whito Sidcwall (with tubes)
5 760x15--4 ply Black (with tubes)

S. E. CAMP
TEXACO OFFICE
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SHORT
HARDWARE
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Scotch Lite

is LIFE LITE

GetYoursNow !

--Meet Your Friends At

4 act UK.

Call
RATES

Four 'cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thnnks, $1.00 per Issue.
Ml Classified Advertising Is cash-l-a advance,urJusscustomer

hasa regular charge account.
Publlshor Is not responsible for copy omissions, typogruphi- -

caJ errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionIn next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
SCHOOL GIHL Wants baby sit-

ting Job at night, call 1G3W.
2tp

WANTED Garden Plowing, yard
leveling Call 41W artcr 3 p. m.

2tp
AUTO MECHANIC NEEDED

Must be experienced,reliable
and sober, weekly guarantee
and commission, modern faci-

lities, with a well established
firm. Apply In writing to Dis-

patch Publishing Co., Box GG,
Post. Texas. 2tc

"RUCKING: Win naui anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call G5. 5-t-

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company. 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hamnton runs the larg
est window cleaning seivlcc in
West Texas tfc,

FOR RENT Three room and bath
nnnrtmnnts. bills nam. upstairs
or downstairs. A. A. Suits, 30
S. Jackson, telephone 1SJ.

FOR RENT Nice two rooms
bath on paved street, cheap,
routilo or counlo with small
child. Phone 382J. 107W 10th
St tfc

FOR RENT Three room upstairs
apartment. 2 beds, new Frigid
aire, cook stove. Sec Jim Hund
ley at Hundley's Cleaners and
Men's Wear, or Phone 198 or
2JGJ. tfc

FOH HE NT OR SALE Three--

room unfurnished house with
hnfh nml utllltv room. Will
sell for small down payment
or rent for $35 per month. See
C. J Josevor William Young at
Grassland. 3tp

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish
ed apartmentSee Earl Rogers

tfc

FOR RENT Downstairs apart
nient. private bath, new Fri
gidairc; also bedroom with
private bath. Mrs. Gracber ltp

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment fairly modern, call 292
Power Apartments. tfc

FOR RENT Large two room
apartmentand one room apart
ment, 'on paving, close in. 102
North Washington. tic

FOR RENT Furmsned apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, see II.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Comfortable furnish-
ed apartment, private bath.
Frigldalre. one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs. W F. Preston,
phone 147W tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Two largo down-
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, Sec Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Furnished garage
apartment, bills paid. Phone
287W ltp

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment, bills paid. $40. W.
II. Martin at JoscyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Two room upstairs
apartment T It Greenfield.

tfc

FOR RENT Furnished
duplex apartment, call 71J.

ltc
FOR RENT Nicely furnished

bedroom, first house north of
Post Office. Tele. 1GGW, tfc

FOR RENT 130 acres land with
sale of 1939 F-2- 0 Farmall trac--
tor to right man. See D. B,

Nash, Rt 1, Pos't 2tp,

FOR RENT Two room furnished
house 27 North Washington.

ltc
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AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Rental:

Real Estate
FOR SALE Two lots on Ninth

street, block 42. See J. G.
Slewcrt. 3tp.

FOR SALE Good 4 room house,
shower. S1SO0. 408 S. wasn
lngton. BlUMathls. 3tp

FOR SALE Three lots in north--

west Post, block 1G. See Bill
Stone. 2tp.

FOR SALE Small two room
house to be moved. Call 4G3J
or 55CJ. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE Three rooom house,
modem, with 3 lots, 4 blocks,
south of high school. Price $2- -

400. SeeFrank Buford. 3tp

FOR SALE My seven room
house, 2 baths, located 16 N.
Harrison St. Sec Max Gordon.

tpc

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Upright piano, con

tact Burnls or Mable Lawrence.
tfc

FOR SALE No. 1 Hay, $52 and
$53 a ton. truck load lots only.
Pho. 953W In Las Vegas, N. M..
Hallmark & Son. 7tp.

READY-MIXE- CONCRETE Just
add water and use.Save time,
save bother. Get It at R. E.
Cox Lumber Company.

FOR .THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIt Baby Chlx and Lay- -

In" Hens, feed QUICK-RJ-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o

one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Bculah
Bird Ranclu Tfc.

FOUND Wedding ring set. come
in and Identify at Hundley's
Cleaners. ltc

PHONr A for tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate
on any job. Prompt efficient
service reasonable rates-- uc.

Public Notice
By order of the Commissioners'

Court of Garza County, Texas,
Notice Is hereby given to all In
terested parties, that the s'

Court of Garza Coun
ty. Texas, will receive bids and
proposals on the Depository or
County and School Funds for
the ensuing two year period of
1953-195-- Said bids and propos
als will be received up to and
including 10 o'clock A. M-- , Feb
ruary 9. 1953. Oscar Graham,
County Judge

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ACCEPT BIDS

Notice Is hereby given that
Garza County, Texas will on the
9th day of February, 1953 re-

ceive bids for the purchase of
two new 1953 model tudor auto
mobiles, equipped with stan
dard equipment and in addition
to standardequipment the fol
lowing Items of equipment: heat
cr and defroster,spotlight, punc
ture-proo- f tubes, non-porou- s seat
covers and with noraopowor rat'
ing of not less than 100 horse
power and not more than 125
horsepower

The total purchase price of
said automobiles shall not ex
ceed $2,500.00 eacli for which
time warrantswill be Issued for
the amount of the successful bid
or bids. Said Warrants shall bear
Interest from date of Issue not
to exceed Gft per annum and
said warrantsshall be due and
payable as follows: One-hal- f on
or before December15, 1953 and
the remainder on or before Do
cember 15, 195-1- .

Bids will bo openedon the 9th
day of February, 1953 In the Com-
missloncrs' Court Room at the
Courthouseof GarzaCounty,Tex
as and a contract will he let to
the lowest responsible bidder;
provided however that the Coun
ty of Garza reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids or any
bid that does not conform to the
herein set-ou- t requirements.

Oscar Graham, County Judge,
Garza County, Texas.

Miscellaneous
HELP WANTED Reliable man

with car, part or full time, to
call on farmers In Garza coun

ty, wonderful opportunity $10 to
$20 In a day. No experienceor
captlal required, permanent,
write today. McNcss Company,
Dept. A, Frceport,111. ltp

WANTED All kinds Ironing,
phone 316J. Mrs. Tommy Mil-thi- s.

3tp

CardofThanks
We would like to express our

appreciation to everyone for all
the nicegifts, kind thoughts and
visits since LaGayluah's accident
In December. Also a special
thanks to the church members
for the lovely flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray oung
and girls

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Miss Patsy Poss assumeddut
ies Monday as third grade teach
cr in Post grade school. Miss
Poss is a mid-ter- graduateof
Wayland college and her home
Is In Plalnvlew.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mooting

Thursday, Feb. 12
7:30 P. M.

Let usadd

to

with our

TO ADD

ALUMINUM PISTONS
for smootheroperation!

IMPROVED MANIFOLD

for belter heatattribution!

SERVICE

CONFEDERATE VET A recont
picturo of Thomas E. Riddle,
ono of remaining votorans of
tho War Botween the States,
taken in tho Austin (Toxas)
Confederate Home for Men.

The Rov. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
of Grassland visited In the J. T,
Peddy home Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Poddy accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Wigglngton
of Slaton to Lamesa Sunday
where they visited the K. E,

Young family.

your M
1

4Va NEW h.p.
CHROME-FACE- TOP RINGS

for longer ring and pliton Itfol
CARBURETOR IMPROVEMENTS

for maximum power and economy!

Let us install
this complete
packagenow

SeeusTodayfor BalancedPower Designed
Developed by IH Engineers for your Farmall M

Dowe H. field Co. Inc.

BIG

LISTER

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Farmall

May

STOCK OF

SHARES
Made To Fit Any Make

Lister

PRICED TO SELL

We Have Everything For Your Irrigation
Well But The Water-- "

IRRIGATION MOTORS
IRRIGATION DAMS - - PLASTIC AND CANVASS

IRRIGATION TUBES - - PLASTIC AND ALUMINUM
IRRIGATION SHOVELS

HODGES' TRACTOR

COMPANY

BUSINESS SERVIC

WILSON BROTHE
Day Phone 155W : Night Phone

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To BumperService"

Wc Give Scottic And S&H Grcon Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeial

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finis! , Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

EARL ROGERS'
Feed Store

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone J36-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVIC-E-
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From HIrIi School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wo Cover Everything

Ars You A Frebitm DrlaVer?
Do You Drink At Tlmi Whim
Ynu Honl I v Wnnt TV. StnuT" -- w
we, As Former rroblemDrinker,
Would Wclromn An Onnnrtunllv
To

.
Help Thoso Who Would Like

m nto aiop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
cat Deilrn Tn Stnn DrlnWInw
All Inquiries Held Most Co'nfl
a a iuenuni.

Alcoholics Anonymous
AMrw Tst

F. O. Bmc MM, ?Mt, TM

Dr. B. E. You
DENTIST

Telephone1-5-

Dcntal Office Closed I

WednesdayAftem

HUNDLEY
ClEANEM

THE BEST IN CLE

One Day Service!

DHONE

Thirty-On- e Year!

Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blu

OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriptionsFillJ

Day Patient Comes
Office

Offices Will Ke Clo

WednesdayAfterna

Telephone465

bnydcr :

n I rloaKer ciec

Machine Sf

Specializing In Madj

Work'

Phone31 5--

East Of The Courth

Dr. L. J. Morris

Chiropractor- -

2a blocks West

Oowen's Service Stj

Telephone347JJ

WHITE AU

STORE
AUTO PARTS AN

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdApphart

Sporting Goods

THAXTOf
CLEANER

For

QUALITY CLEAN

Phone 25

SHYTLES
Implement

OXYGEN EQUIP)

AMBULAI

Call 1
Day r Nif ht Scr

HUDMAl
FUNERAL H(



;. J. Fumagalli

ertains Club

mbers Friday
c r c. Fumngnlll wns hos- -

meeting the Prlscll--

owing club licr ranch
Friday afternoon,

ircshmcnts Individual
y pic topped with whipped
n coffee and tea were serv.

nmsentwore two KUCStS,

rimripo Cannon and Mrs.
oc Lane, and Mrs. It.

er, Mrs. Georgebnrtain, Mrs.
MrTiimtibcll. Mrs. Robert

Ltnn Mrs. L. Barrow. Mrs.

fOutlaw, Mrs. RaymondRed-Mr- s

Victor Hudmnn. Mrs.
o Mlddleton and Mrs.
Jr.

of
In

of

H.

A.

D. C.

Hill will oc nosiessior me
fmeeting, February 13.

;t HD Members

it Thursday In

findham Home
It Home Demonstration club
rhursday afternoon In the
nf Mrs. Evorettr Windham.

Icr a businesssession,which
presided over by Mrs. N. C.
w, club president,Miss Jcs-Pinrc-

aeent. nrcsentcd a
am on "Plans For A Gar--

ending were Mrs. Julius Fu- -

111, Mrs. Earle Thaxton, Mrs.
iMcCampbell and daughter,

Mrs. D. C. Lee and dnugh-Kathlee-

Mrs. Outlnw and
Windham nnd daughter,

l7.a.

iooI Cafeteria

ius For Week
school lunchroom officials

lannounccd menus for next
las follows:
lay: tuna fish salad and

strips, lettuce, French
I sliced pickles, bread, milk,

scotch pudding.
hday: pork sausageand

I, green beans,cabbage,ap.
fid raisin salad, bread, milk,

halves, plain cookies.

Isday: turkey, dressing,
beans, Harvard beets,

milk, lemon pic.
flnesday: Mcxltallan spag--
mixed greens,carrot sticks,

I lis, olco, plain cake squares
chocolate Icing.
Irsday: pinto beans, potato

canned tomatoes, bread,
prune plum cobbler.

;. K. Bird Is

irity Hostess
Alpha chanter of Beta Slu

Bil held a nlcdne urogram.
led ty n regular cultural

Monday evening in therm Mrs, Katherine Ulrd.
Max Gordon led the dls- -

In on expression, "Before

(luience
"

Mrs. Ring Ring'
iftirs, jess Cornell, Mrs.
b' Francis. Mrs. Gordon.
immy Hundley, Mrs. James

Airs, vcrnon Kay, Mrs.
Rex and Mrs. Ed Sims.
Hundley will servens pro
chairman for the next

PR February 9. In tlu
of Mrs, Cornell.

3 a m r titled
1

Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone 1 11, Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Yancey
announce the arrival of a son
weighing six pounds and 13
ouncesat 2:59 a. m. January21,
In Lubbock Memorial hospital.
The Yanccys have nnothcr son,
David Warren. Dr. and Mrs. D.
C. Williams are the maternal
grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Hostler
of 251 Westbrook Drive, Clifton
Heights, Pa., are parents of a
daughter, born January21. Mrs.
Hostler Is the former Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Smith, daughter of Mrs.
If. G. Smith.

A son, Robby Clyde, was born
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy C. Wells In
a Greenville hospital January20.
The Wells, formerly of Post, have
another son, Royce. The grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Wells of Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Trutt of Greenville.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smallwood, January 1C In Sla-to- n

Mercy hospital, was a boy
weighing seven pounds nnd 12
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Glndorf
nnnounce the birth of a gltl
weighing six pounds and 15
ounces, January 19 in Slaton
Mercy hospital.

Tyra Jan Is the name chosen
by Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin
for their daughter, born at 8:54
o'clock Sunday morning In Tay-lo- r

hospital In Lubbock. She
weighed six pounds and eight
ounces. Tyra's grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moscley
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin
of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Dcwees of
Odessaannounce the arrival of
a daughter, Candncc Yvonne, nt
1:01 p. m, January21, In Medical
Centerhospital. Sheweighed five
pounds. Mrs. Dcwees Is the for-

mer Miss Louise (Lucy) Morgan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Walls

are parents of a seven pound,
four nnd one-hal- f ounce girl,
born January 20 in Gnrza Me.
mortal hospital.She wns named
Elizabeth Irene.

A boy weighing eight pounds
and four ounces, was born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilly Jack Johnson
In Gara Memorial hospital on
January20,

Mr. and Mrs, James Rallard
announce the birth of a son,
William, weight seven pounds
and four and one-hnl- f ounces,
Jnnuary 22 In Garza Memorial
hospital.

Patricia Dell, weight seven
pounds nnd eight and one-hal- f

ounces, was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe Kinman In Gara Me.
morial "hospital, January22.

Mrs. Lee W. Davis

Will Give Review
Mrs. I,ee W Davis will review

"The Giant" by Edna Ferber, at
2:30 o'clock February 19, in First
Presbyterian church. A tea will
follow In the church annex.

Mu Alpha Chapter of Retn SIg-m- a

Phi Is sponsoring the review
and tickets may be purchased
from members of the sorority or
at the door immediately preced-
ing the review. Tickets are 50
cents endi.

The public Is given n special
invitation to attend.

mmmmfffp'i ''Bll
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Mrs. Peel Gives

Demonstration At

Close City Club

Five Close City Home Demon-
stration members met In the
lunchroom Wednesdayafternoon
of last week.

After n short business meet-
ing Mrs. L. II. Peel gave a talk
on seed trcntment and also a
demonstration on glass painting.
. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. H. Chllds.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary In the home of Mrs.
Peel, at which time Miss Jessie
Penrcc, agent, will give a dem-
onstration on Improved light-
ing. All members are urged to
attend and visitors arc invited.

Goethe's Taust"
Is Culture Club

Study Wednesday
Mrs. Carl Prater discussed

"Goethe's Life" and "TheGoethe
Rlccntennial Conventionand Mu-
sic Festival" and Mrs. L. A. Pros-so-n

spokeon "The Faust Legend
In Music", at a regular, meeting
of the Woman'sCulture Club last
Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Walter Roren.

Mrs. Charlie Rird was cohos-tes- s.

During the business meeting
the group voted to contribute to
the March of Dimes Drive nnd n
new member, Mrs. J. F. Storle,
was welcomed Into the club.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Lee Davis. Mrs. W. R. Ever-
ett, Mrs. Tom Hagood, Mrs. Till-
man Jones,Mrs. J. P, Mnnly, Mrs.
J. E. Parker, Mrs. Storic, Mrs.
Prater, Mrs. Prcsson,Mrs. Ralph
Welch and the hostesses.

Terry Is Honored
At Birthday Party

Robby Terry was honored with
a surprise birthday party In the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Terry, Monday night.

Enjoying television nnd re-

freshments of Cokes nnd cookies
were Wayne nnd Vcltn Carpenter,
Pat Stevens, Leon Miller, Jerry
Eplcy, Elaine Whitnker, Larry
Waldrip, JeanetteStorle, Mnck
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. George Car-
penter nnd Mr. and Mrs. Terry.

Sullengers Are

Honored At Dinner
Mr, nnd Mrs, Roland Sullengcr

entertained Sunday with a birth-
day dinner honoring their sons,
Lee Wayne and Rodger, and Mr.
Sullengcr's brother, J, T. Sullen-go.'- .

Helping them to celebrate the
occasionwere Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.
Sullengcr and son, Huckle, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Elkins and grand-
son, Redge Heard, Mr. and Mrs.
Rert Sellars and (laughter, Bren-da-,

all of Dermott; George Hat-le-

of Snyder;
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farmer and

son, Tod, of Post; Miss Joyce
Varner of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hart and sons, Ronnie,
Sydney, Kenneth and Jay Terry,
of Draw; Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Sul- -

lenger, Jr., nnd son, Iarry, and
John Haley all of Cross H ranch.

VERNON'S

WSCS will meet at the Meth-
odist church Monday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock, for the third lesson
In the Rlble study, directed by
Mrs. J. R. Durrett.

The Church Ordlnnnce of the
Lord's Supper will be observed
nt the Sunday morning service
at the First Raptlst church. The
Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor, will
bring a messageon "The Lord's
Table And How To Get To It."
At the evening hour he will speak
on "The Pay-Da- y Envelope No
PersonsWants." (Rom. G:23)

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Meth-
odist pastor, has chosen as his
Sunday morning theme, "What It
Means To Re A Christian." His
evening subject will be "Along
The African Path."

The Rev. T. L. Simmons of
Rrownflcld was guest speaker at
Calvary Raptlst church Sunday
morning nnd evening.

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Lott, Miss
Jessie Penrcc and the Rev. and
Mrs. Joe E. Royd nttended a
workers meeting for young peo- -

pic nt the Methodist Student
Center in LubbockTuesday night.

First Raptlst WMU met Monday
nfternoon at the church for a
study on "The West Is Rig" by
Albert McCIellan. Mrs. J. F. Stor-
le, missionary and Rlble chair-man- ,

gave the Introduction nnd
Mrs, Rustcr Morclnnd nnd Mrs.
D. D. Shaw reviewed the first
part of the book. The study will
be completed next month.

Nnzarene Sunday School for
Colored Peoplewill meet In the
coloredschool building each Sun-
day nfternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The meetings are sponsored by
the Nazarcne Young People's
Society and Its members com-
prise the teaching staff. A mes-
sage usually follows the Sunday
School hour.

Thirteen members of the Wil-
lie Mae GA's of Calvary Raptlst
church met Wetlnesdny after-
noon at the church. The group
packed a box of clothing which
will be sent to Korea.

Quarterly Conferencewas held
Sunday evening at Graham
Methodist church. The Rev. J. E.
Shewbert, Lubbock district su-
perintendent, S. N. Gentry and
George Hays of Posey and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Riffle of Me-Clun- g

were visitors

"There was a large Increase
In attendance nt nil services
last lord's Day at First Raptlst
church over the previous week's
services, We were glad to wel-
come two new members by
transfer of letters and there was
one rededicatlon to the Lord's
service," the Rev. Roy Shahan,
pastor, said. "The deep spiritual
atmosphere thnt prevails In the
services Is conducive to decisions
for n closer walk with the Lord.
If you are not attendingreligious
services elsewhere,n cordial In-

vitation Is extended to you and
n hearty welcome will be given
you when you worship here," the
pastor added."There aremany of
our own church family that we
would like to see back In the
regular services of the church.
'Come thou with us nnd we will

Homespun
Diffused itripes of clc.tr yellow, dcop green And ruit iorm.

striking plaid that setsa sunny table forformal or
Informal occasions.Adaptable to anysetting. ..it's just right
on maplo...stunning on provincial...colorful and smart
on modern. A complete line of open stock offers a
wldo variety of decorative and functional serving pieces.

Vernon's HOMESPUN patternis hand-painte-
d under the

glaze. ..guaranteedfor 25 years against crazing or
crackling,..will not fade, mar or wash off in dishwasher
or with years of use.

!6-P- c StarfrSf only J045
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Mrs. Greenfield
Is Hostess For

Needlecraft Club

An hour of sewing nnd visit
Ing was enjoyed by 15 Needle-craf- t

club members and five
guests, Friday nfternoon In the
home of Mrs. T. R, Greenfield.

A short businesssession was
conductedby Mrs. J. E. Stephens,
president. Mrs. J. Lee Uowen was
elected to membership.

Refreshmentsof congealedsa-
lad, cake, nuts and coffee were
served to:

Mrs. Joe E, Royd, Mrs. H. J.
Dietrich, Mrs. Idn Robinson, Mrs.
Carl Clark. Mrs. R. E. Cox. Mrs.
E. F. Schmcdt,Mrs. L. C. Hcrron,
Mrs. Pat Walker, Mrs. Noah
Stone, Mrs. Connie Caylor, Mrs.
Phil Trammcll, Mrs. M. J. Malouf,
Mrs. W. R. Sanders,Mrs. Stephens
and thehostess.

Visitors were Mrs. J. L. Stewart.
Sharon Jobe, Ken and Kay Her
ron and Ncff Walker.

The unit will meet Februarv
13 with Mrs. Noah Stone.

STALLINCS RECITAL

Mrs. J. A. Shillings will present
ner personality singing nnd danc-
ing students In recital, this eve-
ning nt 7:30 o'clock In grade
school auditorium. Everyone Is
invited to attend.

do thee good'. (Numbers 10:29i"
the pastor concluded.

The Rev. D M. Duke, pastor
of the First Church of the Na-

zarcne of Cisco will be guest
speaker for a weekend revival
at the local Church of the Nn-
zarene. "Brother Duke Is greatly
loved by all who know him, and
Is a true preacherof the Gospel,
Though these services are spon
soredby the youth In observance
of National Youth Week, the
messagesof the speaker will r

the whole church and will
be of Interest to friends of the
church," the pastor, the Rev. J. C
Holman, said. There will be four
services: Friday nnd Saturday
nights, nnd two Sunday services.
All the night serviceswill begin
at 7:30 o'clock. Everyone is in
vlted .

fciloTed "plus"
woy cUul
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Gordon Hamiltons

Entertain Mystic
Members, Families

Mystic Sewing club members
and their families were enter-
tained Friday evening In the
home of Mr nnd Mrs. Gordon
Hamilton.

Gnmcs of 42 were played and
refreshmentsof sandwiches,pic-
kles, olives, potato chips, pie and
coffee were served.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Nichols, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Everette Windham, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Runkles. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hudman, Mrs. Winnie
Henderson, Mrs. H. H. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rutler. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Murphy nnd
guests,Mr. nnd Mrs. JessWright,
of Llttlcficld.

Mrs. Murphy will be hostess
for the next regular meeting,
February G,

Bouchier Home Is

Sceneof WMU Meet
The Round Table WMU of the

First Raptlst church met Tues
day afternoon In the home of
Mrs, A. W. Rouchler, with Mrs.
Carl Prater as cohostcss. Mrs.
Morris Ncff, chairman, presided.

Mrs. Rouchlergave a review of
"Artie Venture" by Kenneth Gil-
bert and Mrs. A. R. Haws review-
ed "White Witch Doctor" by
Louise A. Stinetorf.

Refreshments of cheesesand
wiches, Boston brown bread, po-

tato chips, olives, candy, cake,
coffee and ten were served.

Those present were Airs. L. A.
Barrow, Mrs. Roy Shahan. Mrs.
Henry Bilberry, Mrs. E. S. Ste-wnr-

Mrs. Kelly Sims, Mrs. Ncff.
Mrs. Dowe Mayfleld, Mrs. Haws.
Mrs W. L Davis. Mrs. Iven
Clary and the hostesses.

Mrs. Clary will entertain the
group with a luncheon In her
home March 3.

Blllyo Ruth Hill, granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wind
ham and Mr. and Mrs. E C. Hill,
underwent an appendectomy In
Lubbock Memorial hospital Mon
day Mrs. Windham is in Lub
bock with Blllve.
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TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

What parents do the first five
yenrs to nurture the personality
growth of their child is basic
to his total growth as an Individ-
ual. These first five years, .ic
cording to Mrs. Elolse Johnson,
family life specialist for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice, are very Important.

The new life Just starting out
needs the tender, loving care of
parents Just as a tiny sapling
needsto plant its roots firmly in-
to the rich soil, she says. The
first branch of personality grow-t- h

Is trust in other people If a
baby is fed when he's hungry,
kept warm, comfortable and rea-
sonably dry, lives in an atmos-pher-e

of sameness and gentle
loving then he learns that peo-
ple are dependable and good
to him.

Out of this trust In others
springs the second branch of the
"personality tree' a child's trust
In himself. You might call this
the "me-do-it- " stage, for he is
now about two or three, ready
to experiment with people and
things, to find out how much
he can do under his own steam.

By the time he's four or five,
he's all set to go on a little fling
of his own to find out what
kind of a person he Is. He pie
tends to be everything from the
garbage man to his parents; he
thinks up projects to carry out;
his imagination works overtime.

Mrs Johnson says these three
personality traits trust, Inde-
pendence and Initiative crow

land develop all through life.
However, she says, these few
years of life are the crucial time
for their beginnings, If they are
not well nurtured and encouraged
by wise, loving parents, a young-
ster's total personality growth
tuny be slowed up or warped to
some degree.

to flatter half-!- z
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Sid Cross Home Is

Scene Of HD Meet
The Justlceburg Home Demon-

stration club met last Wedncs-da- y

afternoon in the home of
Mrs, Sid Cross. The hostess pre-
sided over the business meeting
In the absenceof the president,
Mrs. McWhlt, who was 111.

Miss JessiePenrco.
on gardening and the need of
canned In the home. Mrs.
C. V. Stanford then gave dem-
onstration on copper molding.

lookics, tea and coffee were
served to the following! Mrs.
Georee Evans. Mrs. Hinru Knv.
Mrs. Earl Gilbert, Mrs. Wink- -
ler. Mrs. Stanford, Mrs. u. J. Key,
Miss Penrce, Miss Pauline Knox
and Mrs. Cross.

Graham Club Meets
With Mrs. Propst

Mrs. Charles Propst entertain-
ed the Graham Thursday club
last The group enjoyed
sewing nnd visiting before
short businessmeeting was con-
ducted.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Bill McMnhon, Mrs.
Wallace, Mrs. W. A. Odcn, Mrs.

Davis and Mrs. J. A. Propst
and the hostess.

The club will meet next Thurs-
day with Mrs. Oden.

MARCH
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doublo tht wearing pleatura our twin partonolity
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FeminineAuctioneerAdds
GraceAndCrowdsTo Sales

Tcxlco, N. M., (P Norma San-der- s,

a pretty has
Invaded the almost exclusively
male field of auctioneering and
Is drawing standingroom-onl-y

crowds at horse auctionsin the
West.

The slim, brown-haire- girl
gives an Impression of shyness,
but says she Is at ease behind
the microphone once she has
sold the first horseat a sale.

In school In this town on the
Texas-Ne- Mexico border, Nor-
ma was known as a "kid who Is
crazy about, horses."

Her present employer, Harvey
"Red" Foster, operated a horse
auction near here. She wrote tic-
kets for his salesand learned to
bo a good horse trader.

After she finished high school,
she attended Eastern New Mex-
ico University where she majored
In music. She played In the
school orchestra and band, but
the notes that rang In her cars
were those of the auction ring.

When Red Foster suggested
she become an auctioneer she
was quick to adopt the plan.

At the Missouri Auction School
in Kansas City, Miss Sanders
learned the fine points of the
business. She adopted a profes-
sional costume of riding pants,
western, shirt, hat
and fancy boots. It was all part
of the showmanship that helped
her finish first In a class of 30
student auctioneers.

She has conducted sales at
Hays, Kan., Rushvllle, Neb., con-cordl- a,

Kan., and Torrlngton,
Wyo. Early this yearshe will be-
gin a tour that will take her
from Florida to California.

So far. Norma has officiated
only at quarterhorse sales. But
she plans to specialize in regis-
tered horseand cattle sales.

Apparently people like the
Idea of a girl auctioneer. Some
of them s m to show up just
to watcii 'lit' entertainmentand
listen to the soprana chant. The
crowds sometimes make It a lit
tie difficult to complete the busl
nessat hand .selling horses.

One customer appeared at a
sales bam the day after the
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sale. He wanted to get a look at
the horsehe bought

"I couldn't see anything but
the ln .ul," he complained. But
that hadn't prevented him from
paying $250 for the animal.

Norma fixed one man who
winked at the auctioneer. She
sold him a horse.

Norma explained that some
buyers indicate their bids by
closing one eye or making some
other secretive sign.

Sticking strictly to business,
she assumed the man who
winked was making a bid. It
happened to be the last bid,
so she called the sale to him.

The man protested loudly that
he had not bid on the horse.
So the good-nature- Norma sold
the horse again, the secondtime
without winks.

SUITOR 'ALARMS' GIRL
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. (,Vt V .nt.

or who sent the fire department
to calling on his girl friend twice
over a recent weekoml wim
charged with turning In false
alarms.

The swain attribute! tm ini.
dents to a slight misunderstand-
ing with her plus a couple of
drinks.

The 1947 U. S. birth rate of
--JC.G per 1,000 was the highest in
a quarter of a century.

Bath Sets
in grey, white and green

$2 9H vaiue

Set

Post High School
Mid-Ter-m Honor

Rolls Released
First semester of the 1932'53

school term at Post Hlch School
was brought to a close lastThurs
day, with the last of the mid-
term examinations. Friday, the
studentsenjoyed a holiday while
the teacherswere grading papers
and bringing their grade books
up to date.

Monday afternoon, C. D. Lee,
high school ' principal, released
the third six-week- s and mid-ter-

honor rolls.
Students making the honor

roll on the third six-wee- re-

port and for the first time this
semester were Lexa Acker,
Charles Bird. Robert Carlton,
Bobby Dunlap, Wyvonne Morris,
Onella Shedd and Shirley Wat-
son.

High school students making
both the first and third six weeks
honor rolls were Gerald Bradley.
Jackie Sue Dale. Moody Graham
and Jeanle Peel.

Students who made thesecond
and third honor rolls were Mo.
zelle Edwards, Connie King and
Joyce Short. Mid term honor stu-
dents, those who made all three
honor rolls, are Lillian Dulaney,
Jimmy Ferguson, Howard Jones,
Linda Mills Rogers, Ross Mor-
row, Kenneth Mills, Hazel Shults
and Margaret Welborn.

Old world camels and new
world llamas are closely related
and are believed to be the only
living members of their family
of animals.

FRIDAY

$2.50
Men's Nylon Sox

2 Pair$1.00
Ladies' Bags

all the new shapes,designs,in leather,
piastre and faille, red, navy, brown,

and black 7 95 and 5 95 values

$3.49
Salad

Plus Tax

Nine-piec-e, green and chartreuse, in-

cludes large bowl, fork and spoon and
six serving 3.98 value

V

GeraldMann Explains"Profit
FromLosing"At SMU Banpuet

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Pioss Sports Editor

This is the time of the year
when you hear two kinds of
speeches.They are made at the
football banquets being held
everywhere.

If the speaker starts out like
this: "You can learn many les-
sons from losing-- " You know
the team didn't do very well.

If It's like this: "I pay tri-

bute to n great football team;
(t had the spirit and the fight
when The chips were on the
line" you know the local team
really went to town.

It's amazing how much benefit

One Garza County

Marriage License

Issued In January
Every four years, the female

of the specieshas the opportuni-
ty of "popping the question" to
the man of her dreamswithout
being frowned upon by her cul-
tured neighborsand friends. Tills
year is called "Leap Year" by
legend and we have Just finished
one leap year, 1952.

Whether theold legend holds
true or not, last leap year got
off to a good start in GarzaCoun

ffi&r

SATURDAY
Revolving Cruet Sets

ideal gift, 1 98 value

$1.19

"Tote'n-Tarry- " Bag

a weekend cosmetic bag, lined with
plastic, red and green plastic leather,

Jumbo Garment Bag
made plastic, protects garments,

54 inches long

$1.00
Wash Cloths

a good assortment colors

a football team gel from be-In- g

defeated. It would appear
that since the rewards so
great, every team would try to
lose

But there was a new angle
given to this "profit from los-
ing" situation at the banquet

Southern Methodist Universi-
ty's football team which failed
by a long shot of having a fine
season. It is doubtful if this
angle ever was used before.

Gerald Mann, star quarterback
and passerof SouthernMethodist
in the late twenties, was the
speaker. Mann attained a high
iositlon in law, is a leading

ty with five marriage licenses
being Issued during the month
of Januaryat the County clerk's
office. A total of M licenseswas
issued Hie entire year. One
thing would suggest that maybe
the leap year belief Is really
practiced Is the fact that only

license has been Issued this
year since January 1.

Although Cupid has been slow
about his Job this month, an-
other bird has been quite busy,
that Is of course, the stork. Ac-
cording to the County clerk's
files, six births have been re-

corded 1953 and only half
that amount were recorded In
Januaryof '52. Last year's birth
record totaled

Q--.

Plastic Curtains

at

for your shower or windows, striped in
white and black, burgundy and white

4 95 value

$3.25
Blouse Hangers

Ideal for blouseswith small closets,

Nylon Panties
ladies' nylon panties, plain and lace

trim, II value

Flowers
brighten your winter

ensemble

attorney of Dallas these days.
attacked his subject from the

commercial angle except that
the way he told it, the commer-
cial angle was removed.

Mann reminded the Southern
Methodist players that while
they hadn't won a championship,
they had playery In some great
games and before many thou-
sands of people and that the
profits from the gate receipts
had gone into making SMU
greater.

The athletic fund at Southern
Methodist, which was swollen
by $G50,000 In a single football
season, contributed a large
amount to the university press,
handed over the funds to help
build a student union building
and Is.contrlbutlng to the

of a big gymnasium.
But Mann was fortunate in

being able to talk to a losing
team that made money despite

record. Most teams that lost
don't come out on the winning
side financially.

However, the example South-
ern Methodist has with its
football teams could, if followed
by other colleges, remove the
cry of overemphasis of sports
and remove the taint that has
clouded Intercollegiate athletics.

SMU, has managed to build a
fandom that likes to football

football's sake and doesn't
worry' much about the local

v,a " -Pk Trr

bowls

erec-
tion

team losing;.

The Texas Interscholastlc Lea-gu- o

used pressureto remove the
OH Bowl at Wichita Falls. Mid-weste-

Unlvcslty, you know,
sued the league and got an
injunction forbidding the league
from penalizing Wichita Falls
High school allowing of
Us field the Oil Bowl game
in violation of a league rule
againstall-sta-r games.

The case now Is In the Su-

preme Court. But It was settled
by the league Itself without hav-In- g

to wait on the courts. The

Otinlap'S

MONDAY
COTTON AND RAYON

Blouses
one group, values to '1.95

$1.00
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

Shorts
Regular69c value6 95 value "vc can be hung on one hanger

$5.4.9"'. 2for$?00 2far1.00

of 16

In of

can

arc

for

for

one

for

Gl.

49

(o up

He

Its

set

sec
for

too

for use
for

MEN'S KNIT

Undershirts & T-Shi-
rts

valuesto 79c

1 for $150 lto'$1.00
MEN'S RAYON

Dress Socks
regular 49c value

$2.79 io for $1.00 Vi Price 3 for $1.00

league merely removed
irom any activity th

verslty In which bcWi ,
participate. The attltud..
"-"-- "a ukh since !

crn wasn't agreeableto l

tnan u couldn't sec Its w,,l
to help Midwestern bulldl
studentbody. That vn ill
mill iuiuuiuu iillUWe
contention.

It Just goes to show y0J

the Interscholastlc U.niui
beenoperating 40 years 1

ink u ii. i iciirncu all I

angles.

Dr. Billy J. Welch

Will be at the Garza Hotel

In Post,Texas

February 7, 1953

To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. CAULEY & WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1 1 1 4 Ave. L Lubbock, Texas

Phone 57180

Dou
Boy's Briefs
regular 49c value

3 for $1.0
Men's Sport Shirts

in sires of medium, meduim large n
largo, values to 3,95

Boy's Sweat Shirts
A regular 1 .79 value

$1.00
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irt A Nest Egg

egg

will be enactlnR the role of the
first worrian to wear a one piece
ImthliiK stilt. The lady was a
swImmlnR racer and could not
matinee the many skirts and
other Karmcnts women wore In
the early 1900's,while swimming.
Some of our forefathers had the
young lady arrested for Indecent
exposure when she wore a one-piec- e

hatlilnK suit. One funny
thing about this suit was that
It had a high collar and cover
ed her legs and feet.

Walter Pldgeonnr.il Victor Ma-
ture are the malestars for "MIL-
LION DOLLAR M K II M A 1 1),"
which will prove to he one of
the most entertaining shows of
the year.

The movlo of the week will
be showing Tuesday. It Is "I'LL
GET YOU," starring Geoige Haft
and Sally Gray. Haft's movies
are always packed wltli action,
gangstersand spine-tinglin- g sus-
pense.

By clipping this column and
presenting at the boxofflec, John
A. Nelson will receive two free
tickets for any performance of
"I'LL GET YOU," Tuesday.

Coffee experts,in
a recentsurvey,
rated White Swan

BSramongsix
top brandstested

ii
K -

?y rooted in the old fashionedvirtues
past. . . with a direct bearingon the

?ssoi YOUR future ... is the ideaol
ting anestegg. Themodernversion
nest egg is, of course,your savings
unt . . . arowmasteadily to dreams--
true size via regulardepositsfrom
earnings. Why not start your own

here today?

irst National Bank

lK

MOST POPULAR Joyce Short and John Boren woro rocontly
solectod the most popular studonts in Post high school. MUs
Short daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lowoll Short, Is a senior itu-do-

and plans to attend North Texas Stato Collcgo in Denton
after her graduationin tho spring. Boren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boren, is vice-preside- of the senior class.

Giles Elected
Of Soil District

At a recent meeting of district
supervisors of the Duck Creek
Soil Conservationdistrict in Spur,
Giles McCrary, Garza County su
pcrvisor, was elected secretaryof
the organization.

The board was
and a new member was install-
ed. E. K. Shugart was welcomed
to the board replacing the late
O. M. McGinty. Officers for 1953

will he C. P. Witt, chairman;
Shugart, vice-chairma- and Mc-
Crary, secretary. Other members
of the board are Joe Hunnlcut
and Clark Forbls.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleasoCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tbe Tfst Dispatch.

January30
Mary Nell Shepherd
Jimmy Howcn
Carter Gene White
Mrs. Alex Webb. Slaton

January31
Carolyn Ledbettcr
Alton Sutter
Tom Hagood
Mrs. Jim Ashcraft, Qunnnli
Llndn Gayle Hill, Big Spring
E. E. Pierce

February 1

JessieCarolyn Ward
Al Norrls
Jack Wright
Mrs. Irene Harmon
W. B. Sanders

February 2
Janle Anell Smith
Mrs. Hudford Chapman, Plain-vie-

Mrs. Vlda Brant
Hed Floyd
Win. Zetzman
Katie Mae Martin

February 3
, Mrs. Ella Johnston

Winona Connelley
February 4

Johnny Lynn Hair
Tommy Fisher
HaymondYoung
Tommy Puckett

February 5
Nlckey Ladd Carlton
Ovle Franklin Ray III
Mrs. O. B. Taylor
Connie Marie King
E. C. Herren
Mrs. Hussell Orr

TransportationHeadquarters

for and

sHslslK'SlsHlssCsff'issi

McCrary Secretary
Conservation

Shippers Travelers

mino
4 I 'ILJJ

Your local SantaFe station it trans
portation headquarters for this com
cnuoity. Here shippers canget expert'
information on freight rates, schedo
ulei, and other freight services trav
elert can pick up their rail tickets,,
make train reservations or get com--1

plete travel information for any trip.

Take advantage of this complete
SantaFe transportationservice. Stop
In or call your local Santa Fe agent
whenever you have freight to ship
,or a trip to make. Let him help you1

whh all your transportationneeds.'

SANTA FE LINES

One of the conservation prac-
tices discussed at the meeting
was the level border irrigation
of D. H. Hale, district cooperator
near Afton. Hale doubled his
cotton yields In 1952 with level
border irrigation as compared to
the row Irrigation.

Level borders Is a soil and
water conservation measure that
especially pays off In the Afton
area because of the soil and
slope conditions, Soil Conserva.
tlon officials said.

SCS technicians are also glv
ing engineering assistance to
all coopcrators interested In ter
race construction, which is in
full swing In the Duck Creek
District.

Most of the coopcrators In the
terracing project are in the Spur
area, but techniciansexpect Gar
za farmers to becomeinterested
In this program.

Red China'sIndustiy
Produces81 Movies

SAN FHANCISCO (;T The Pel-in-

radio reports that Hed Chi
na's film industry attracted au
diencestotalling 582 million dur
ing 1932.

State and private film com
panics produced 81 motion pic
tures and dubbed Chinese into
53 other productions from Hus
sia and "the people's demo
cracles," the Hed radio says.

ITS THE LAW
A feWIU MtfU !
mi k SM lr ! Tmtt

STATE MAY WIN ESTATE
WHEN DECEASED LACKS WILL

Made your will7 If not, the
Stateof Texas may wind up as
owner of your estateupon your
death Under our statutes, the
estates of persons having no
heirs who die Intestate revert,
or "escheat," to the State.

Such provisions have been car
rled over from the English com-
mon law. There, under suchclr
cumstances,the estate escheated
to the British crown. The theory
of the processis that the sover-
eign (or statel, having been the
original owner of all lands before
they were parceled out to In-

dividuals, Is entitled to a return
of such lands when the possibili
ties of legal inheritance have
been exhausted.

'Hils Idea has been expanded
to Include personal property .is
well as real estate. It also ap-
plies In the case of a person
absent for a term of sevenyens
and not known to exist who
leaves no heirs and no will.

Presumably, there Is hardly

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Doslngl Retain Normal

Regularity This Way!

Taking hinh drufij for constipation
cio punish you bruulljl Their cumps
nd griping disrupt normti bowel

iction, make jrou feel in need of re
prated dosing.

When jrou occasionally feel const!-rate-

get tintlt but lurt relief. Take
l)t Caldwell'sSennaLaxativecontained
in Sjrrup Pepsin. It'a all-i- t ittablt. No
fits, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's
containsan extractof Senna,oldest and
oneof the finest 4rlaxativesknown
to medicine.

Dr, Caldwell's SennaLaxative tastes
good, acts mildlr, brings thorough
relief nmfertablj. Helps you get regu-
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

Try the new 2t slie Dr. Caldwell's.
Money backif not satisfied.Mail bott!c
to Uox 2b0, New York 18, N. V.

DRS. ARMISTEAD & McCARTY
-- OPTOMETRISTS-

In Post Each Saturday
At Main Beauty Shop

(EUGENIA DAVIS)

rnised our eyebrows the firstWH the engineers told us
nbout it.
A new Dynnfiow Drive? Hcttcr thnn
the one that over a million and a third
people arc so hnppy with?

That'sright, the engineersassuredus.
A new Dynnfiow that's just us smooth,
just assimple to operate but far faster
and quieter on gctawuy, and a ilrcnt
dealmore efficient.

This, wc told ourselves, wc have to
sec.And we did.

THE GREATEST

IH SO GREAT YEARS

thf CIMtAl MOTOIJ h94.000 irW HIGHWAYS CONUJr
54 Vvf Kiel DUr lot rori Moult and tvll Information

60S N Broadway

a personwho docsnot have some
individual or charity that he
would 'prefer to have his estate,
rather than have It go to the
State by default, so to speak.
Yet, surprisingly, estatesworth
many thousands of dollars do
escheat to the various states
from time to time.

Now, before you slirug the
matter off with the idea that
these statutory provisions could
not possibly apply to you, better
think a minute, Supposeyou and
your spouse have no heirs be-

sides each other and your child-
ren. Many peopledo fall Into this
category.

In event of a catastrophe re
suiting In death for you and
your entire immediate family,
no legal heirs would remain.
Therefore If you had no will,
your property would go to the
State, In preparing a will, It Is
possible to provide for such an
eventuality.

In this hyiKithetlcal case, you
would probably want to desig-
nate some friend as executor,
to take care of ail necessaryar-
rangements and then distribute
the estate according to your
wishes.

On the other hand, If you have
plenty of possible heirs, a will
could be used to designatewhlrh
of them shall participate In the
division of the estate And. even

Thursday,January Dispatch Page

If you your property to bo
distributed entirely In accord-
ance with our statutes of des-
cent and distribution as explain,
ed in previous columns, a will
can perform useful functions.
Among uses, a will could
provide for an orderly and eco-
nomical partition of your pro-
perty, preventing any of
the by heirs Impatient for
asettlcment.

happens property
which escheatsto the State? Fol.
lowing oertain required legal
formalities and court proceed.
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BETTER BUILT

Ings, all nro set
apart to the Free
School Fund of the State, and
may be leased and sold by the
local sheriff under a court writ
and the money

paid Into State Trea.
sury.

(Tills on
law, is to Inform not

No should ever
or any law

the aid of an who
knows the facts the
facts may the applica-
tion of the

Upholstery and
Furniture Repair
We to that

Perdue
of Texas

an on upholstery work,
will be with us on and

of each week
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUTTER'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
265

Garner Co.
IS OFFERING ....

6.000 Gallons of Butane FREE

To Their TANK CUSTOMERS This Year

HOW CAN WE DO IT?

Here is goodnews tor our TANK CUSTOMERS An
opportunity for you to get gallons Butane deliver-
ed to tank FREE.

Each montfi, the Saturday eachmonth wa
conduct a drawing 3 p. m: If you hold the lucky

ticket drawn ve will deliver 500 gallons Butane to
your FREE!

Tickets will be given to all customers
patronizetheGARNER BUTANE COMPANY.

We Furnish 500 and Gallon Tanks For Irrigation Motors
Tractors On Contract Us About It!

TWO TURBINESJrt a One

BUICK

Appliance

tried GoldenAnniversary
Duick with Twin Turbine Dynnfiow
Drive mister, spectacular!

before, shift in
wonderdrive.

before, infinite smooth-
nessthrough speedrange feel
wonderfully and

long day'sdrive.

getaways cruising
speed dozenseconds

iullahy quiet.

speed range have eff-

icient power transfer. Acceleration
increased 20, fewer engine

revolutions which means
going Quicker, engine speed,

getawaysound.

'hat works thesewonders
kind of engineeringwhich places

SUTTER

escheated
Permanent

received there-fro-

column,
written

advise.
apply Interpret with-
out attorney

because
change
law.)

wish announce
Mrs. Tillie

Slaton,

Fridays
Saturdays

PHONE

500
your

first
will

tank
tank who

1,000
And Ask

relaxed

turbines insteadof one in Dynnfiow
transmission.At the srtme lime, fewer
purts four elements instead of five-sim- plify

the unit even more.

Hut there'smore than this sensa-
tional Twin -- Turbine Dynnfiow to be
had in the 1953 Huicks.

There's new power including the
world's most advancedV8 Engine in
SurhHsand Roadmasthks.There'sa still
finer Million Dollar Hide. There's
superbnew comfort and handling
ease,and a host of otheradvances 87
in all.

Why not come in this week and try
one of the greatest Huicks in fifty

years?
Standardon RoadytaHrr,optional ttl exlra COlt

on otherSeries.
Jthvimm lirol-l- f. BUO' CIRCUS HOUR

-- ( foiWfi Tvtiday,

WHEN AUTOMOBILES ARE BUICK WILL BUILD THEM1

the.

the

Les Short Buick Company
Telephone 224

lands

based Texas

person

expert

just

great

t
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March of Dimes -
(Continued From Front Page)

come to nn end Saturday, Jnn
uary 31, the traditional date . . .

birthday of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who ori-

ginatedthe March of Dimes idea.
On that night TV parties have

been nrtanged at both Mason
& Company and Hudman Furnl
ture Company.The program will
be "The Stars Perform" andwill
featurepopular radio, screenand
TV entertainers.Donations to the
entertainmentswill go into the
general, fund of the campaign.

Persons who wish to donate
sizeable amounts to the March
of Dimes, and who cares to do it
In a personal sort of a way.
may leave their donations at the
First National bank with O. L.
Weakley, treasurerof the County
National Foundation of Infantile
Paralysis.

The miniature collection con
tainers which have been left
at most business firms and other
public places will be picked up

LEAVE YOUR PORCH

LIGHT ON TONIGHT

TO LIGHT THE WAY

FOR POLIO

VICTIMS

Garza Commission
Will Meet Monday

Garza County Citizens' Traffic
Commission will hold its month-l- y

meeting Monday night lr the
school cafeteria at 7:30 p, ni.
Les Short, chairman of the or-

ganization, said that it is im-
portant for all members of the
commission to be present.

"Since the holidays, Interest In
the traffic commission has al
most completely died. At the
meeting in January, only eight
were present and at the execu
tive committee meeting there
were even less. Short said.

The chairman went on to ex
plain that during recent weeks,
GarzaCounty residentshave seen
the need of more safety and
trniric worK. "Ay the commis-
sion members that have heard
members of other commissions
and Clay Bednar. Texas High

i way official, talk, know what can
be accomplished and what we
accomplished before Christmas.
To me it seems a shame to let

aui-i-i u irumiMiiK urKUiiizimuii
as the out- - we had. completely
dissolve because of lack of In-

terest." Short said.
The signs o'rtlered by the com-

mission for the four entrances
to Post have arrived and are
being erected. These signs are
one of the commission'sattempts

next Monday by workers and the
final report of the drive will be
announced in next week's Post
Dispatch

uiiKthatPurrrs
when the going getstough !

W NEW FORD
TRACTOR

The reservo of power you wont when tho KnR iud
denly get tougher is Jbere in this new Ford Tractor.
Just tnko a look at fts new Ford "Red Tiger" engtno
and you'll seewhy.

You'll see n new overhead valvo engine, with big
bore and shortstroke that cuts the travel of each
piston approximately 5 miles in a working day, re-

ducing friction and helping to make possible greater
power with now economy of gas and oiL You'll seo
an engine with big, rotating exhaust valves, new
lightning-fas-t governor and dozensof otherexamples
of advanced engineering. Ignition is completely
weathcrproofed. All oil is normally filtered every
time around.The whole engine is extra strong, extra
rigid as well as extra powerful.

The more you know about tractor engines, tho
bigger kick you'll get out of looking over the ono
in the new Ford Tractor. The more you know about
tractors, the better you'll realize that here is the
most modern tractor on today's murkct. Como in
today . . . look it overt

GARZA TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

EARL ROGERS

PleaseNotice

T. B. Jr.

R. Z.
R. J.
DEE

M.

By VERN
Texas Ptoss

AUSTIN, Tex. Maybe you
don't realize It, but as a taxpayer
you have 10,000 employees.

Thesepeopleare stateworkers.
And it looks like you are going
to increase their salaries. All
depends on the

A bill to hike the pay of state
workers has beenIntroduced by
the Austin delegation: Heprese-entative- s

Oble Jones, I'earce
Johnson and C. L. Sandahl Jr.
and Senator Johnnie B. Rogers.

If it passes,the measure will
give "temporary
wage boosts of 15 per cent on
all state salaries up to $3,GO0
per year and 15 per cent on the
first $3,600 of higher salaries.

Robert B. Baldwin, Shivers'
budget director, proposed n Job
by Job, cost-of-livin- increase,
on an equalized basis.

In his opening messageto the
legislature, GovernorShiversask-
ed that an Increase In workers'
pay be Included in the budget
bill, but thnt can not become
effective until September1 when
the fiscal year begins. Hence
the emergency legislation.

It is Edward Clark, Austin
attorney, who bosses the legis-
lature, says Leslie Velle, writing
In the February Reader'sDigest.
Velle charges that some of the
state'smost important laws are
written In Clark's office and In
his capacity as' lobbyist for Her-
man Brown of the firm of Brown
& Root.

Velle says Clark has and uses
the power to tell potential poli-
tical candidates "not to bother"
to run. and that he can tell the
lawmakers "what they should
bother with."

In reply to all this. Clark snap-
ped that Velle's story was a
"false, foul, and infamous
smear." He added that he was
"shockedand surprised" that the
Digest would print a story so
"very definitely off-col- and
completely untrue."

The sourcefor the story. Clark
believes. Is a "well known local
radio who has been
working very closely with the
radical wing of the labor move-
ment."

Another to take the Issuewith
Velle was Reuben Scnterfllt,
speaker of the bouse, who said
he considered the Texas legis-
lature "the most
iKxly of people I know."

A number of bills going Into
the hopper for legislative consi-
deration are familiar they had
been Introduced at previous ses-
sions.

One of these is the d

fair trade bill. Tills time Its au-
thor Is RepresentativeLamar

of Temple. The measure
would prohibit advertising or sel-
ling of goods below cost.

Proponents of this bill argue
that it would prevent a big mer-
chant's running a little one out
of businessby ruinous sales.Op-
ponents contend that tbe public
Iwneflts when such sales permit
purchasesat bargain prices. Tills
Is one bill that will affect the
women, who do about 80 per
cent of the buying nowadays.

Also familiar was a bill to
legalize race track betting In
Texas. The author of this one,

to make Post and Garza Coun-
ty a safer place to live and drive.

Post Lions Club Is now selling
"Scotch Lite" for the commission
In the Interest of safer night
driving. Lions members are also
placing this "Scotch Lite" reflec-
tor bumper tape on bicycles and
motor scootersIn the County.

In closing the chairman once
more urged all citizens of Garza
County to be presentat the meet-
ing Monday night, "Come help
us work out safer driving prac-
tices and eliminate some traffic
hazards in Post and Garza Coun
ty." he said.

ANY PARTY knowing the addressesol any ol the
following people please notify the oilice ol Graham
Gin, No. 907 F-l-- 2.

As the peoplehave dividends and we
locate them.

LEON FLETCHER
JOHNSON.

ALVUS M1DDLETON
MOORE
McCLAIN
SNIDER

P.SMITH

legislature.

emergency"

propagandist

independent

PAone

cannot

BOB T1LLERY
J. B. TUCKER
B. L. WOOD
JAMES G. WHJTE
B. E. YORK

Thank you,
THE GRAHAM GJNt
J. W. McMahon, Manager

v

SANFORD
Association
Representative Ed Sheridan of
San Antonio, declared it would
raise many millions of dollars In
tax revenue.

More money will be neededfor
a variety of items, someof which
were listed above. Also, funds
will be required to give increas-
ed pay to members of the legis-
lature themselves, if a bill I-
ntro d u c e d by Representative
Charles Murphy of Houston is
successful.

Murphy's bill would give the
lawmakers $Z"i per clay during
the first 120 days of the legisla-
tive sessionand $5 per day there-
after. The solons now receive
S10 per day for the first 120 days
and $5 per day thereafter.

No sooner is one set of state
officials Inaugurated than the
political forecastersIn Austin be-
gin speculating about Who is
going to run in the next

Last week some of the experts
thought they saw in Lieutenant
Governor Ben Ramsey's speech
indications that he will be a
candidate for governornext time.

There has also been specula-
tion that Attorney General John
Ben Sheppcrd might seek the
chief executive's place. Another
mentioned as a likely candidate
Is Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles.

Those three, or any two of
them, would make It a brisk race.

Ramsey, by the way, set a
record when he received 2,001,-701- )

votes for the office he now
holds. That's more votes than
any Texas candidate received
before for any office.

There is a surplus in the Con-
federate pension fund of S-- l mil-
lion, and the amount is growing
every year. There are now only
two Confederateveterans left in
Texas: Thomas Riddle, 10G, who
lives at the Confederate home
here; and Walter W. Williams,
110, who lives on a farm near
Franklin. The state also contri-
butes to the support of 535 wi-
dows of Confederateveterans.

The Legislature can, if it so
desires, free the surplus In the
Confederate pension fund for
other use.

Even before tho legislators hit
town the streets of Austin are
crowded with cars, particularly
around and near the capltol.

:iow comes a proposal from
R. C. Lannlnu. chairman of the
State Board of Control, that the
state-owne- half. block of vacant
land between the capltol and
the Governors mansion be leas-
ed for a parking lot.

It will nccommodate220 cars,
lie says, and can be made ready
for

Lannlng figures It will rent
for S151 a month and net the
state over $0,000 in a very short
time.

SHORT SNORTS
A bill calling for the holding

of a presidential primary', such
as is done In numerous other
states, Is now in committee
Resolutionshave beenIntroduced
proposing constitutional amend-
ments to provide four yenr terms
for constitutional state officials
and pay Increasesup to 100 per
cent An administration-sponsore-

proposalhasleen Introduc-
ed to provide a $200 million wat-
er conservationprogram, through
state assistance based on a tax
on the right to use surface wat-er- s

. , Among the big bills pend-
ing is one to raise the pay of
each school teacher$fi00 n year....
Another hill calls for
lonal redisricting It avoids the
contusion mat was created dur-
ing the last session bv ilmnlv
designating Harris county as the
&na congressional district. Har-
ris county would get the extra
congressmananyway becauseof
Its big increase In population.

Said One legislator to nnnthor
"Maybe two can live as cheaply
am one oiu not as quietly."

ScoutDrive
(Continued From Front Page)

structlvo to da That Is why we
arc urging every parent, and
non-pare- who might be inter
ested, to attendthe meeting and
voice their opinions."

At present time there arc
three active Brownie troops, one
active Intermediate Scout troop
and one Inactive troop. There is
great need for more troops and
there arc enough girls in the
county to fill those needs.

Prior to the block drive next
week the committee will mall
out a form letter to the parents
of every girl in school up to
the seventh grade. The list will
Include high schoolstudents,one
member pointed out, but no list
of the girls has been obtained,
reported the chairman,

Tho fund drive plan calls for
the businesssection to be divid-
ed into five sections. These sec-
tions and their workers are: Sec-
tion A (all of Main street), Mrs.
Alton Clary and Mrs. Burnls
Lawrence; Section B (Snyder
mgnwayj, Mrs. Tom Power; Sec-
tion C (Lubbock Highway), Mrs,
Bryan J. Williams. Jr.; Section D
(Clalrcmont Highway), Mrs. Paul
Jonesand Mrs. Ed Dye; Section
E (not specified), Giles McCrary
and Clint Herring.

The residential sections have
been divided into four districts.
Mrs; Burnls Lawrence and Mrs,
Gertrude Ward are captains of
District A, northeast corner of
town; Mrs. Jack Ballcntlnc nnd
Mrs. Alton Clary, District B.
southeastpart of town; Mrs. Paul
Jones and Mrs. M. Louise Diet-
rich, District C, northwest part
of town; ond Mrs. Robert Cox
and Mrs. Billy Blackstock, Dis-
trict D, southwest part of town.

Several special donations hnve
boosted the Interest and spirit
of those who arc working with
this movement, declared Law-renc-

A house. 18X20 feet, has
been donated to the organiza-
tion nnd Is In the process of
being moved Into town. Brown
Brothersdonated n lot. just west
of the school building for the
Girl Scout site, and the City has
leveled tne lot In preparation for
setting the foundation. When the
house Is moved to the loc.it Inn
Blackstock Electric will donate
the wiring.

Plans also call for a volunteer

Main Street- - -
(Continued from From Pnnni

Dodson's Jewelry. Read their ad
for most interesting data about
whs preny piaici pottery'.

Larry's Bargain Store is call-In- g

all ladles to come to their
store and look through the stoie
for bargains galore. Ladles dress-
es and ladies' shoes am hnlnn
closed out, so you will find
many things of Interest.

You fellows will feel that you
really have a fortune If you
will chose Fortune shoes frnm
the fine stock of shoesnt Haws
Friendly Shoe store. They are
smartly styled and fnshioned of
rich, mellow leathers on roomy
moccasin lasts.

Live better for less Is the new
theme of nn nd from Josey's
Food store. Tuesdny is double
Scottle Stamp day at Josey's,
but you will find bargains every
dny.

Join in the Mothers March
by Inviting them to call

by turning on the porch light,
then open up your purse for
polio.

LOW COST

FINANCING

NEW AND USED
AUTOMOBILES

Choose Your Car
And Then Come

Sc Us On
Financing It

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Office la Justiceburg
Sosd& Grcrrtl Bldg.

Chalmer Fowler
INCOME TAX SERVICE

AUDITING AND BOOKKEEPING

oOo

OFFICE IN

Ingram's Barber Shop

SwtnsonWfldcit Is

Nearing Completion
Drilling nt Solilo Petroleum

Company'sNo. 1 S. M. nnd S. R.
Swcnson the first of the week
had progressedto 7,190 feet and
was continuing to make hole
In lime nnd shale. The wildcat,
projected to a depth of 7,500 feet,
had encounteredno showsof oil.

Location of the wildcat is 1,- -

8C9 feet from north nnd 800 feet
from cast lines of Section GO,

Block 2, H&GN survey, 5 miles
southeastof Kalgary.

The only new nctivity for the
County is a location for a field
well in the Gnrza pool. Tho well
is to be drilled by Joseph I.
O'Neill, Jr,, on the W. A. Cash
farm four miles northwest of
Post.

Location is 330 fectfrom south
nnd cast lines of the northwest
quarter of Section 121C, J, R.
Galbreath Survey.The prospector
will be drilled to 3,300 feet with
rotary and is slntcd to begin
at once.

Tax Deadline- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
the valuation was only $31,385.
30, which mnde only $3,700.7-- to
be paid during the last week of
January, 1952. Mrs. Ward said
that during Mils week $15,760.75
has to be collected.

After Saturday the unpaid
taxeswill becomedelinquent, the
secretary stated.City offices will
be open from 8 until 12 noon on
that day In order for tho taxes
to be paid. Mrs, Ward said that
a five per cent penalty will be
placed on the taxes after Fcbru
nry 1.

Mrs. Irene Rodgors received a
telegram yesterday from her cou
sin, Col. Blake R. VanLccr, pre
sldent of Geornla Tecli In Atlnn
ta, Gn., that he would be in Big
Snrlnir todnv for the dedication
of Col-Tc- x Refinery. Mrs. Rodgers
and her daughter, Mrs. H. E
Griffith, of Lubbock, nnd sons
Novls nnd Dan Rodgers, of Sny-
der and Midland, resnerllvelv
arc spending the day visiting
witn col uinlce in Big Spring.

work project to rcpnlr nnd re
paint the building.

In an appeal to the parents
or the County, committee mem
bers hnve urged all who are in
terested In the project to con
tact Mrs. Lawrence or be In at
tendance nt the Monday night
meeting.

Tho labor forro In the Ilnltiw!
States includes about 19 million
women.

Specials For
This WEEKEND

ARMOUR'S STAR PICNIC LB.

HAMS 39c
WILSON'S CORN KING LB.

BACON 49c
ASSORTED LB.

LUNCH MEATS 49c
. Whiteside Farms No. 303 can
CALLARD GREENS 9c
HUNT'S HALVES No. 300 can
PEACHES 6 lor $1.00
Gerbcr's Strained 3 CANS FOR
BABY FOOD 27c
Hcrshcy's 1 lb. can
COCOA 25c

OLD DUTCH 14 OZ. CAN
CLEANSER He
HUNT'S PureStrawberry 1 LB. JAR
PRESERVES 32c
WHITE HOUSE 12 OZ. JAR
APPLE JELLY 17c
WASHING POWDERS
SUPERSUDS VEL
SURF or RINSO, larfe ZC

cushions Yry stp

styles with the cushion-cor-k insole

SsBsVWZaMtMisBBV SHttturErisVivPppsSisssssisptsk HHHHflUHf

BSSSSSSSkw SS3QRSSSSSSSSS

Smartly styled and fashioned of rich, mellow
leathers on roomy moccasin lasts, this new

"Fortune-Aire- " stylo adds a resilient cork-rubb-

Insole for your utmost comfort. For a new
experience In walking ease,try "Fortuno-Alros.- "

SHOES FOR MEN

as A&VKMISXD m
CoHl.r's

iHaws 3rie,iclL Shoes

PUMICE BUILDING TILH
investigate - - - -

THE CHEAPEST, FASTEST
WAY TO BUILD

. . . wc keep quitea full stock on han-d-
all sizes,shapesand types. Investigate!,,

at JOSEY'S STORE
On NORTH BROADWAY (Lubbock Highway)

HONEY BOY

1

SALMON 40c
WOLF BRAND 10 OZ. CAN

CHILI 38c

12 OZ. CAN

SPAM . . . :. 43c
Jolly Time 10 ox. casl

POP CORN 18c
Betty Crocker 1 't LB. BOX

CAKE MIX 34c
Cut Rite 125 Ft. Roll

WAX PAPER 28c
Crystal Wedding 1 lb. boi

OATS 16c

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAY

"4

We Give Scottie Stamps
NO. 1 U

RED SPUDS 6c

CELLO BAG 1 LI

CARROTS He

POUND
LETTUCE JOc

POUND '
CABBAGE 4c

JOSEY
GROCERY & MARK
C.l. JOSEY NORTH BROADW1

hit

I



ater Conservation Practices

re Being Used In Post Area
ri.n ronstnictlon of new tor- -

L In llio Tost work unit nrcn
the Duck Creek Soil Conserve

district Is iur nncnu 01 wnai
tivan the snine time Inst year,
snllnK " locnl -- on8Cv

service tcchnlclnns. At tills
le Ins' year the soil wns so

Hint terraceconsirucuon wns
hoot Impossible. Kvcn tlioKli
koure has been limited, there
lilll sufficient moisture to con- -

let terraces nt the present

looperntors with the Duck
k SIS wno unve cunsinicitMi
terracesare: Jonn r. bliiis

rnnvon Valley; WnRRonor
Lson, A. O I'arrlsh. W. O.
lit Mclvln Stewart, Dlllnnl
I A IUhbI fII.l.l I
lilt 'SOU. 1IUVII IIIL- - tlllll
k lidhctter of the Grnlinm
inunity and IS 1 1 Woods of the
e City area,
ie maintenance of old tor- -

Is has received a lot of at- -

Uou also, say the bCS tech- -

litis, ai'vi-iii- i niujiunuuis wuii
district are rclnuldlnr; these
terraces by either plowing
regular fnnn coulpment or

jiiK contractors to do the
with tcrrncinK macninery.

iterators Who nre maintain--
jhelr old terracesystemsare:
), Flultt, DIHard Thompson,
McClcllan nnd Albert Mo
ot Graham, Ted Aten of

sland and Hilly Borcn of
Several other cooperators

kilannlnR to rIvo their ter- -

a maintenance plowlnu.
ccs will naturally work

i, SCS technicians said, nnd
need rebuilding nbout every

to five yenrs. By kccphiR
Itcrraccs at proper liciRlit
lI tit li , the maximum nmoufit
later can be held on the

Also, the terracesenn with- -

more Intensive cultivation.
Tnce lines have been run

...

hat raffle for onr Volunteer
Departmentwent over fine.

we Roinj to havemoneyto get
' ensine and then some.

ur locnl merchants rcnllv
Itcd some wonderful prizes.

Bum Kills, tho rmlio-T- V

tr, civlne that birr television
I. . nnd tho Superior Motors

ng up a brand-ne- car.
lire wns n humorous note,
peprize of n year'ssupply
nl donatedby linker Conl

I was won by Mrs. Thayer,
shusbandis
alcr in thecounty 1 Whnt did

JLAR PRICE $6.88
ONLY

Fast Colors

IUR $2.98
ONLY

I ALLY
LY ,

TO $3.98
ONLY

for several cooperatorswith the
district and terraces nre to be
constructedon thesefnrms In the
near future. Cooperators who
have had their terrace lines run,
but construction has not yet
bejjim are: Weldon McGehee of
Pleasant Valley community. Hob
Lusk and Fred Gossett of Grn
ham nnd Wnyne Williams of
Polar.

Past dry seasonshave pointed
up the need for farmers to hold
all the water on their land. Ter
races will aid In this Job. but
will lie more effective If the ends
of the terraces are partially
blocked say the technicians. All
new terraces being constructed
are IioIiir partially bjocked. Se-

veral farmers who are maintain-Iu- r

tliclr old terraces are also
building blocks. One farmer stat-
ed that he could have doubled
his production last year If ho
had had Ills terraces blocked nt
the ends.

Some fields have outside water
coming from other lnnd and pas-
tures that can not be diverted
away. In easeslike this, a water-
way must lie constructed to take
care of the excesswater. These
waterways can bo planted to
permanent grass veRltatlon If
the land is tight and annual
vegltatlon, rye, wheat nnd other
small grain, if Hie lnnd Is sandy,
the technicians said.There are
several cooperatorswith the (lis
trict who plan to establish water
ways to take care of excesswa-
ter. John T. Sims of the Canyon
Valley community has just com-
pleted shaping a waterway to
take care of water coming from
his neighbors farm. Sims plans
to plant the waterway in small
grains and use it for grazing.
The small grain will give pro-
tection to the wnterwny from
orosln.

VA Rom whereI sit 6y JoeMarsh

thobicrjrestfucl.

SurpriseEnding!

Mrs. Thnycr do with the coal?
Shegnvo it to a church she'snot
oven n member of. (Her Church
usesher husband's fuel oil.)

From where I sit, that's rrnf
generosity. But then, Mm. Thayer
never did believe in dividing
people into groups. She's "for"
everybody whatever church
they go to, whether they like TV
or radio, people who enjoy tem-
perate beer, people who don't A
really irarnt-hearte- d person.

Copyright, 1953, Untied Stulcs lircutrt Foundation

PatternDRESSES
9 to 1 5 1 2 to 1 8 14 ". to 22'n

DRESSES
Guaranteed

S3.97

10-S- q. Print

$1.97

Have About (35) Thlrty-Fiv- e

DRESSES
Values up to $14.95

Ladies' SKIRTS

$149

Seventh Graders'
Cage Team Meets
Wellman Today

The seventh grade cnge team
of Post grade school will enter
tho Dawson grade school tournn
ment at Welch today, tomorrow
and Saturday. The seventh grad
ers will meet Wellman for their
first game tonight at 7 o'clock
Tho winner of this gnmo will
play tho winner of tho Union
Loop game nnd tho loser will
meet tho loser of the Union-Loo-

duel.
The tourney Is being conducted

on a double elimination basis
with four trophies being award
ed. First and second winners
of the tournament will bo award-
ed trophies and first and second
consolation winners will receive
awards.

Consolationfinals will bo play-
ed at 1) o'clock Saturday morn-
ing and championship finals will
be played at 7 o'clock Saturduy
night.

Teamscompeting will lie Union
of Terry County. Loop. Post. Well-man- ,

Borden, Union of Dawson
County, Klondike and Dawson.

Monday afternoon, the grade
school team met Southland's
eighth gradersand were defeated
l(i to 11. Hobby Cowley took
scoring honors for Post.

Post Wins Sports
Trophy in Tourney

Post Antelopes' "A"
team was awarded the sports
manshlp trophy In the Floydada
tournament last week. 'Hie tour-
ney got oft to a slow start be
cause of the snow In that area
of tho South Plains. Post boys
were supposed to have played
Thursday nlglit. but becauseof
bad weather the game was not
played until 3:30 p. m. Friday.
Tills game was won by Floydada,
G5-3- Pcto Hays and Darrell
Stone tied for high point honors
for Post with 11 points each.

The Antelopes had to play
their second gnmo Friday night
at 7:30 against Floydada's "B"
team and won by a score of 59-17- .

L. W. Evnns took scoring
honors for tho local team with
29 points and Stone rated sec-

ond with 10 points.
Hereford won over Post In the

consolation finals, 70-1- 1, Satur-
day night. Stone was high point
for Post with 21 tallies.

Canyon won tho tournament
by defeating Floydndn in the
finals Saturday night. Trophies
were awarded after tho last
game. Conch Vernon Ray said
that he and his boys considered
It nulte an honor to be chosen
winner of the Sportsmanship
award.

LOSING OUT ALL

FALL LADIES DRESSES
AND LADIES SHOES

Hurry! They Won't Last Long At These Prices!

lutiful

Better

PRICED $7.99

basketball

Gingham Plaid DRESSES
$3.98 VALUE 00 QQ
NOW ONLY OZ.O

Ladies' Dress SHOES
$5.95 & $6.95 VALUES A 00
NOW ONLY W.

WOMEN'S

Corduroy JACKETS
VALUE $7.95 A AQ
NOW ONLY J!.!

We Have (25) Twenty-Fiv- e

2-Pi-
ece Dresses& Suits

1 1.95 value DRESSES L8.79

9.95 value DRESSES S.79
19.95 valueDRESSES 13.99
14.95 value DRESSES 9.99
6.95 value DRESSES 3.99

PAY HALF OF THE ABOVE ON LAY-A-WA- Y

RRY S BARGAIN STORE
Icross from FIRST NATIONAL BANK Post,Texas

1M$t $ot BtSpatd) seion
I W JTHURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1953

AntelopeCageTeamsWin And
Lose To New Deal Tuesday

Post "A" and "B" cage loams
acted as hosts to tho New Deal
Lions Tuesday mglit. for two
basketball games.The Antelopes
defeated tho Lions In cno game
nnd lost tho other

The "H" team met tho Lions'
"B" in the first lilt New Deal

Post Movie Goers Receive Thanks
For Participation Gonzales Fund

An official "thnnk you" to
Post movie goers was extended
this week by CJonales Warm
Springs foundation. Texas treat
ment center for victims of polio
myelitis and other neuro muscu
lar ailments, as results of the
1952 Texas Theatres Crlnnli'd

'Children's fund were madeknown
In a special report folder.

John N. Hopkins, manager of
the Tower Theatre, which Joined
(M8 other Texas theatres In the
drive, received the mailing piece
which announced that the state
total at the close of the drive
was 5202.883 23 Of this amount.

Post Volunteer

Fire Department
Receives Siren

New f're siren was received
Monday by the Post Volunteer
Fire department. It is a modern
vertical type with seven and
one-hal- f horsepowerengine. This
siren will replace the old one,
a two horsepower, behind the
telephone office.

The siren was bought from the
Thunderbird SalesCorporationof
Phoenix. Arizona and has a five
mile sound radius.

Klre chief. Homer McCrary.
said tliat the Post department has
plans of working out a system of
warning Post residents in case
of cyclones and "It can also be
used In civil defense, if needed."
lie added.

emerged victorious In a score
of Moody rir.ib.un was
high point plaer for Post with
10 points, followd closely by
Hill Mocks with nine ooints and
Larry Wnidrlp with eight tallies.

James Bigsby took scoring ho-
nors for tile lsitors with 18

!n

the Tower Theatre's patrons
S307 nr when .pedal

collections wore made August
31 September G.

Joan Crawford, famous movie
actress, made tlto appeal for
funds in a Hollywood-produce-

film trailer which was nIiowii
hero and at other theatres parti-
cipating in the drive.

Gonzales Warm Springs Foun-
dation is a non profit organiza-
tion built with (lie donations
of operated for and maintained
by Tcxans.Tho first physical me-
dicine and rehabilitation special-
ty hospital to be recognizedby tho
American College of Surgeons,
It boasts treatment second to
none in the nation, and avails
Its facilities to every Texan who
can benefit, regardless of rait',
color or creed.

MOD PartyTo Be held
At Gamolia Friday

Oarnolla Mothers'Club Is spon-
soring a 12 and canasta party
at the school building. Friday
night. This party is to aid the
March of Dimes drive in that
community. Mrs. Hryan J. Wil-
liams, club president, said

There will lie 12 and canasta
for the adults and supervised
games for the children. Mrs.
Williams said. Pie and coffee
will be served.

"Everyone Is Invited to attend
this community social and help
us make up our quota for tho
March of Dimes." Mrs. Williams
stated.

The games will .start at 7
o'clock in the gymnasium of
the school.

points and c.irl Teeter was sec
ond with 11 t.illies.

Now Deal was leading Ihe An
telopes by a three point lead at
the end of the first quarter, Post
was one jhiIiu In the lead at
halftlme and against the end of
tho third quarter. The Lions came
itito the fourth quarter witli a
determination to win and the
Antelopescould not stop the field
goals of iiigsby. Long shots by
Graham of Post highlighted the
first half.

The Antelope "A" team won
the secondgame. 43 to 10. L W
livaiiR took scoring honors fur
the home squad with 18 points
Darrell Stone and Randall Law-
rence tied for second with eight
points each.

Ponkins was high point player
for New Deal with 12 points and
Jeffcoat was second with 10 tal
lies.

Post maintained Oie lead dur
ing the first half with the score
reading 13 11, Post, at the end
of the first quarter and 2(5-2- at
halftlme. New Deal rallied back
during the third quarterand the
score stood 31-3-- at the end of
that period of play.

Tho box score:
Post rc. IT. r.
Kvnns 1G 2 3
Lawrence S 0 1

Cowdre 2 5 1

Stone 0 2 r
Hays 0 2 2
New Deal
Hood 0 0 .1

Webb G 1 1

Cox G 5
Penklnes 10 2 2
Jeffcoat 8 2 0

GIVE UNTIL

IT HURTS

o

YOUR GIVING MIGHT

KEEP A LITTLE CHILD

FROM HURTING

?M1
1 ft

lS59BbH to BCflBHQH choose the HSBBHHB&i pattern HIhISIDn color EVERY H'jrBSBfisHB group in- - HdHHRSH eludes H

'(flhSH years BK

HnH Come In And Discuss Your H
9H Floor Covering Problems M

Hudman FurnitureCompany
"Your Credit Is Good"

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

t

hlil Mid:
Friday - Saturday-- :- January 30-3-1

THEY DON'T COME ANY BIGGER

RANDOLPH SCOTT
"HANGMAN'S KNOT"

Sunday - Monday -:- - February 1-- 2

J Never Before!..Never Again!.. such sights to seev.
SUDESI

ti' NUWBtKi --K
l 4.W. - r ft

,OVl 'HAT
V r--thcbM' n

SHOC'-- -

in M G M's death takmc and H
SupC' Spcclacula' Musi1 'I dl

!';!N iituoN
lUlk BOllAR

TECHNICOLOR

'if' ' IUn.in dirnif Icon int in lh

i iwLiiiiTOj ESTHER mm VICTOR mSbft' the

1 LLI AMS MATURE0
R WALTER m DAVID ftSSk

nspircrj by

true story

the Queen
of

rlDGEONiRIANiN W
EVERETT FREEMAN - MERVYN LeROY ARTHUR HORNBIOW, JR.

Tuesday ONLY -:- - February3
DYNAMITE STORY of the FBI'S TOUGHEST MAN-

HUNT! with SEARING, SCREAMING
SUSPENSE!

GEORGE RAFT

You'll

You'll

You'll

You'll

AT

in

I'LL GET YOU ft

Wednesday- Thursday- Feb.

LAUGH!

CRY!

GRIN!

CHUCKLE!

You'll

LOVE . . .

JANE GREER

SALLY GRAY

mmHi

Bathing

M-G-- M s
heart-warmin-

story of a

funster

and a

youngster!

RACKIN ,

tw.ib,ROBERT Z. LEONARD ..n,WE1AM H. -- M.Mr-.

THE GARZA

ERMAID

Beauties!

LOADED

4-- 5

MARTIN

WEHI

THEATRE

Saturday Sunday-- :- Jan.31 - Feb.1st
Two Shows for the Price Of One

Feature No. 1

ALLAN LANE
"DESERT Or LOST MEN"

- in

SecondFeature
JOHN ARCHER

- in

"SEA TIGER"
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Bright Colors Dress Up

WesternTen-Gall-on Hats
By The AssociatedPress

Shed a tear, boys for the pass-
ing of a relic of the Old West
the dusty, bent-up-, sweat-darkened- ,

mud-colore- d hat.
Or, If you'd rather, rejoice with

thousandsof rugged Western re-

bels in showing the ladles a thing
or two when It comesto sporting
hlfalutln,' razzle-dazzl- e head-
gear.

The man, by gum, has been
drab long enough. And chances
are the next cowpuncher who
canterspast you purty gals will
doff a board brimmed Western
chapcauthat may be flrc-engln- e

red, lime green, metallic-orchid- ,

or even multi-colored- ,

Sho that's what hnt manufac-
turers say. What's more, they
do declare that the brightly co-

lored hatsarc outselling all other
kinds, including the staid bank-
er's homburg and the salesman's
snappysnap-brim- .

(J. Paul Allen, salesman for a
Dallas hat manufacturer, says

Mis. Weakley Suileis
Bxoken Hip In Fall

Irs. Ira Weakley suffered a
broken hip in a fall, in the back
yard at her home on North
Broadway, about dusk Monday
evening.

She was carried to Gnrza Me-

morial hospital where she stay-
ed overnight, before going to
Scott and White hospital in
Temple in a Muson ambulance.

Mrs. VVeikley was accompan
led on the trip by her daughter
in-la- Mrs, Ollle Weakley.

the arrival in style of the gau-
dy head Is just another signpost
along t'u o,ul to man's right-fu- i

use of color In clothing.
Men are finally getting the

idea through their heads that
they don't have to be stick-in-th- e

muds," said Allen.
"Just look here at the colors

we've got this year."
ite pointed to an array of big

and little Western hats. There
were pastels soft, creamy colors
that looked like they should have
been in the baby's playroom.
There were bold, startling reds,
oranges,greens,and blues.There
were the plain orchid, the metal
lie orchid, and beaver with a

brim mottled in brown and
gold.

Heal, live cowhands are snap
ping up the new color graze up
like Sunday dinner. Allen said.
"You Just walk down the streets
of San Angelo. he said with a
confident nod. "Colored hats are
mostly what you'll see in that
town, and it's a real cattle cen-
ter."

The big Western resort states
such as California, Nevada.

Arizona, Montana, and even Flor-
ida are "going wild" over the
livid lids, according to Allen.

He has a theory that one rea
son Is that women, "forcing a
matrlarohal society on us," have
forced the men's handson color

and are getting shown how
the male peacockcan strut.

At any rate, said Allen, hat
makers from coast to coast are
delirious with Joy over the new
rage "We sold millions of em
last year" he said happih

LEONARD!

It's a root horns frsaiorl It' a mowt-col-d irfriccrntor for flmnt
foo4-kixpiu- ;, Hut it can nover Ihi too mnbit' Or too dry. KxiUmivp
Leoaani "M uutturo Control" rivi-- you tho riht lwlrtncn of and
mobituro. Notkiaff ebxt.Ilko it! Nothing eUo come clo to It'
In emd stM iU

Get AU Those Deluxe Features!

WHITE AUTO STORE

Another Great Feature
f the JOHN DEERE

"50" and "60" Tractors..

OTHCR OUTSTANDING FEATURES,
DmUr CiiW.tlon "Ht" Hl9h-Pcti-u

Po.Jrsl Quick-Chn4- t Whtl Tid Effort-U- il

SJtrin) Ultrt-Modti- EnintnlnjGftjtw Connln UntietlUd View Un-qu-

S(inlJi nd Simplicity.

I
"

SKYLINE OF FORT WORTH FROM EAST-WES- T

FREEWAY This Is tho improsslvo view
motorists will got of Fort Worth whon work Is

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Graham Correspondent

Mr and Mrs C H. Baldwin
are transacting business In Gra-
ham this week

Mrs. G. Maddea of Alto visit-
ed here this week getting the
history of the local Methodist
church from 1915 to date.Shewill
present a copy to each family
of the church and other interested
persons.

The Itev Mr Hoss of Lubbock
visited friends hrre Friday

Mr. and Mrs JasonJustice and
children of Petersburgspent the
weekend with l.er parents, Mr
ami Mrs. Fred (Jossett.

Mr Allen Oien was In Ta
iok.1 Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Elvus Davis was feted
it a layette shower in the K. 1J.

Peel home last Wednesdayafter
nion

Dinner guestsof the Carl Fhutt
f.unil Sunday were the Itev
Mr Hoss and Mrs Maud Thomas

ftcrnoon visitors included Mrs.
Fluitts brother and family, the
Gilbert Gandys. of Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs. K C Hill and
family moved Saturday to the
Bingham farm north of Post.

Robert and Allen Johnson of
Pleasant Valley spent Friday
night and Saturday with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A'
len Oden.

Opal Rogers Is home after a
tw weeks vacation In New Or-lein- s

La.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Henderson

mil Nys of Post visited In the
U II Wright home Sunday even- -

nr
Mr And Mrs Bob Lusk. accom

P inuvl by the Harold Wallacesof
Lorenzo, spent the weekend at
Hot Springs. N M.. with Mr. and
Mrs. '.. V Lusk wlio are spend-
ing several weeksat a hen 1 til re- -

sort there
Visitors in the homeof Mr and

Mrs Iva Keno during the week
end wrt" Mr and Mrs. V A
i lem of New Home. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Keno and Joe and Mrs.
Josey Reno of Pot.

Mr and Mr. Will Wright visit
eil Thursday in Odes with their
son Jack, and family

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt and
M. i uric left yesterday morning
for Conzales for a visit with re
lutlVM.

You'll reduce cIopim ni nf rUltVJiP.fl.iv.n, - rT--- o ".imiTui ma
chines to the very minimum ... cut clutching
and shifting time and effort by two-third-s

speed up every PTC) job with a John Dccre
"50" or "60" emiinped with the new "live"

Operating completely independent
of the transmissionclutch, this "live"
power shaft provides continuoutpotvtr
ur upcraung i iu machines as long

as the tractor engineis running. You
can stop forward travel at any time,
start up again while the power-drive- n

machine continues to operateat full
speed without intciruption.

An independentclutch completely protects
the power shaft and cushions shock loads on
equipment.And for extreme conditions, a Jow
gearof mph lets you creepalong taking
in heavy crops slowly while the power slufd
operatesthe powcr-Jrive- n machine at mari-mur-a

capacity.

Shyties ImplementCo.

f

iffiii

Hill

completed and traffic over tho East-We- st

Freeway from Summit to W. Lancaster
at Henderson.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Wanda Brown observed her
eighth birthday Saturday with
a party that afternoon. Attend-
ing were Delton Robinson, Cyn-

thia, and Don Altman. Klmmy
Kuvkendall. Linda Robinson and
Teddy Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGehce
and sonsof Lasbuddle sicnl the
weekend with Ills parents and
visited Ih the Robert Mock home
Saturday evening.

We welcome Mr and Mrs. R.
V. Barnes and sons of Idalou,
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Mosley and Mr.
and Mrs Barker and sons of
Denver City to our community.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurmnn Bartlett were their son
in law and daughter. Mr and
Mrs. RaymondMcGehee, who re-

cently moved to the Lasbuddle
community near Muleshoe.

Attending Scott's sixth
birthday party Sunday were Rob-

ert Lee and BarbaraAnn Mock,
Lundl and Vlckl Roaohe of Sla-ton- ,

Linda Robinson. Troy and
Kdwln Lewis. Cindy and Don Alt-man- ,

Gary and Delton Robinson,
Wanda Brown and Klmmy

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Crisp of Dove
Creek, Colo . and their daughter,
Mrs. Mary Lee Roache, of Sla-to- n

were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
1 1 1 f .

Mr and Mrs Boots Boykln and
children have moved back to
their former home.Star. He has
been associatedwith the gin for
the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hltt and
Judy have moved to Post, where
he Is employed by Herring's.

Visiting the Robert Mocks Sun
day were Mrs F W Hall. sr.. of
Lubbock, and her son and faml
ly. Mr and Mrs F W Hall, of
Lovinpton. N M

Mrs. Fr.ink '.earnand Mr and
Mrs Wendell Saunders went to
Andrews Saturday evening after
Mr wM7cr who has been

then

1M.
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BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Correspondent

W A. Ung Is ill In Garza Me
morinl hospital.

Tom Hendersonand O. F. Pen-nel- l

transacted business In Abi-

lene Thursday.
Sunday visitors In the Avery

Moore home were Joy Botch of
Alabama. Don Rose of Jncksboro,
Don McGee of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rutledge of Snyder. Mr. and
and Mrs. Tom Henderson and
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and
children.

Bobbye Joyce Hendersonspent
Sunday in Post with Elfreda
Buck.

Mrs. NndyneMorrow and child
ren have moved from this com-
munity to Post.

Marie Clnborn of Post was .i
Tuesday night visitor of Bobbye
Joyce Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Grassland
visited in the J. P. Ray homo
Sunday.

Beverly and Charlotte Bland
of Pleasant Valley were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs Temple Lee and
boys of Post visited In the Byron
llaynlc home Monday night.

We are sorry to lose the Ra
Bass family from oui community.
They have moved to Post.

BarnumSprings Home Demons-
tration club met with Mrs. Byron
Haynie for an all day meeting
Thursday.

Jimmy Henderson returned to
his home in OdessaSunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Henderson.Jr., after spending the
week with ids grandmother. Mrs.
B. C. Henderson,sr.

fCiMflAvoffoA or rt94ard ju'pmflf o4 trim
Ulyttrofd U dprWrt o4 anilabltitf ol mot lot t

4-- H Club Work Was StaredAs A Phase
Of Extention Work In Texas In 1908

was long after the first
demonstration was established nt
the turn of the century that
Extension workers realized farm
youth was important to extend
Its values. According to Lewis
Herron, Garza County agent. The
first boys' club was organized In
Jack county In 1008, and the
first girls' club In Mllnm county
In 1912. Since that time thou-sand- s

of club members have
completed demonstrations, be-

come lenders and have taken
their places in homes andcom-
munities.

As a phase of the Extension
program, Herron says club
work offers opportunities to all
Texas young people between the
nges of nine and 21 to "learn to
do by doing" and nlds their
growth and development for
abundant living to "help them
help themselves"

The 1932 Texas club work in
aimed nt four-squar- e deve

lopment of Its 117.000 members
through the training and use of
the head, heart, hands and
health. By the mental, spiritual,
physical and social growth of
these members, Ml club work
produces useful citizens through
the coordinated efforts of the

club team, This team com
posed of parents, local adult
leaders,county Extension agents
and Interested I II club mem-
bers. Donors and sponsorsof the

THAN ANY OTHCn MAKE

70 4-- awards programs support
the team.

Through demonstrations in
agriculture, homemaklng and re-

lated subjects. club mem-
bers nre learning to becomethe
citizens of tomorrow. Believing,

RevenueAgent To Be
In PostFebruary 19

Burl Bedford. Internal Revenue
agent from Plalnvlew. will be
In Post, February 19 at the court
house.

Bedford stated that he will
be here for the purpose of as
slstlng Garza County taxpayers
In the preparation of their In-

come tax returns for 1952.

Mrs. Jack Lancaster visited her
sister, Mrs. Hurley Martin, and
baby daughterin Taylor hospital
In Lubbock Tuesday nfternoon.

MOM CHCVnOtXT ThU&Kti in use
I

It not

Is

,

GIVE THEM

A RUN

FOR

YOUR MONEY

vroie
Advance-Desig-n

Trucksdeliver
morevalue!

however,that life's greatest prin-
ciple is sharing "Our most val-
uable possessionsarc thosewhich
can be shared without lessening

titose which when slinrcd mul-
tiply," each of the. 117,000 4--

club members has more than
tripled his efforts. Since club
Work Is based on the develop
mental needs and Interests of
4-- club members ns well as
the needs of the community to
which they belong, members
have a useful part of the world's
work to do and, In doing It, they
grew mentally, socially, and spl
rltunlly. They feel that they are
In intergrnl part of the communi-
ty or county Extension orgnnlza

See

more
enginepower!

more
staying powerI

more
braking power!

more
economy!

tlon and have, definite mi
bllltlcs in Improving their
munltles.

Increasedmcmhorshlti u v.

ly n criteria of work well
Enrolllnc more nnd
members is, of course,deslfJ
nut wnnt Happens to the
ciuo member 18 more Import
More Imnortnnt also. nf
ciuli members with Ideals
aspirations.

Organized efforts are InJ
tant In furthering 4-- clubvJ
The Individual club nfrr. .1

member opportunity to
a democrntle organization;
cotintv. district ami St.n'
Council are demonstration!!
government

Increased Interest In .1 u
work Is made possible ii.JI
voluntary 4 H adult leaden!
whom there nre over 10,00(1

I exits.

We're
Back In

Business

Again .

Wc arc happy to an

that wc haul

our station back irj

operation again.

It Is Complefel

It Is Modern

and It Is Nice

We Want You To Come In At

Us

nouncc

PHONE 1011

GULF ServiceSt
-- GEORGE SARTAIN- -
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iHiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKHiTMaCMn

108-h.- LoaJmastcrttf
-s-tandard on 3000 anJtJ
Series heavy-dut- y anJ
waru-contr- moucn,i
tional on 4000 SeriesM
duty trucks.

Heavier,stroneer,more i

able frames tacreax
Itv. add to rueficdncii '

stamina of 1933 Ocl
trucks.

Tnirkt un tn 4000
heavv.itutv mndcll

orque-Actioa" brakes
ries 4000 aad abort I

oraue-Action'' bnitfl
front. "Twin-Action- "

New staminaplus extn
line economy in heanl
modelswith Loadrnuvl
fiae, reduces baulini'
per ton-mil-

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPA
Acres. 18 S. Broadway Tphon 36



lil Conservation Service Is Local

rganization For Assisting Fanners
By JESSE WARD
SCS Technician

rjio Duck Creek Soil Conserve
h district is tnc local organl-Ho-n

operatedby loonl formers
L .nnnlmra snlolv for ihn tin r.
L ol assisting them In enr-Pe- r

mit n conservation farm I tic
ranching program. The Post
tk unit ottice 01 me sou ton-,..iln- .i

uirvlrn hns tho ros.. .
rtinuit v of nsslstlne tho (lis- -

l in conservation
grains to the coopcrators or

Imcrs and ranchers wlio plan
lie coopcratorswith the dls

I
iny farmer or livestock man
lids area who is interested in
L, imr nut n conservation tirn.
m on his land may receive
stance ' applying to the

i rlct SCS technicians repres-n-

the district will discuss
nnncorvntlon problems tho

iTilolit have and nxnlnlitf
lit It mentis to be a coocrntor

the district and wnat ser-- s

Ei are available.
here arc several new cooper
o u-lt- tlu Duck Crook Soil
scrvatlon district. Three of
more recent tanners to Join

ntury Old Clock

ved By Donors

PSIIEN. N. Y. (IV-Wh- en the
tige board recently found

for funds to
ilr the village clock In the
kbyterlan Church tower, out- -

kiwti help saved the day
bhn W Richardson of White
Ins sent word that he would
up $C)00 of the estimated ir

cost becauseas a boy
ihe village school he learned

II time by the vlllnge clock.
Ither Goshen native, Dr C.

Ison Thompson, offered to
the amount as a memorial

Ichbeloved uncle, former
at the church. The il

now thinks It mny be nble
krape up the other $600 If
kiment docs not move other
Ividuals to contribute.

was just 100 years ago that
kcribers to a town clock fund

decided to give a timepiece
Ihe village.

HE POWER OF A WOMAN

CNKEKS, N. Y. (tV A re- -

completed 180-ca-r

Ily here has one section pro- -

marKcd "Kescrved for
fnuy It is close to the gate

extra-wid- e aisles.

ore C E. Spcnceof the Pleasant
Valley community, A. P. Hedrlck
and C. N. Chandler of the Gra
hnm community. Spence jilans
to develop on irrigation conscr-vatlo-n

plan for his farm. As
conservation needs of his land
are recognized,he plans to ll

necessarytreatment to pro-
tect the land mid to Improve It.

Chandler and Hedrlck plan to
construct terraces as the Initial
stop In developing a conserva-
tion plan for their farms.

The supervisors of the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation district,
Giles McCrary Is the supervisor
representing the Post area, en-
courages farmers and ranchers
to become coopcrators with the
district In order that a uniform
and consecrated effort may be
made to protect and Improve our
soil and water resources.They
suggest that interested farmers
and ranchers contact the SCS
technicians assigned to the Post
work unit office.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Roy Shahan will obsorve
her blrthdny Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whoatloy
have returned from a trip to
South Texas. They visited the
Kay McNabbs at Harllngen and
the Vernon Cearleys at Houston.

Mrs. Jack Ford of Odossaspent
last week here with her parents,
the H. V. Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams.
Miss Germalno Drown, II. V. WII-Ham-

Jr., and Miss Amy Strapp
of Kotan visited Mrs. Williams'
uncle. H. A. Cullefer, In Tread
wny-Dnnle- ll hospital In Urown-fiel-

Sunday.
Dr. A. C. Surman Is working

part time in his office at Post
Clinic, after being out several
days because of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charloy Brown
were called to Dallas Monday e

of tin death of her father,
Elbert Whlttlngton. formerly of
Post Mrs. Hrown's brother, Jesse,
suffered a heart attackTuesday
Funeral services for the former
Postlte were scheduled for yes
teruay afternoon.

ikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkV kkkkkkSkkkkkkkkkHW

LEADERS OF THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE Son. Rogors Kolly
cf Edinburg (Islt), Scnato pro-tor- and Rep. Roubon Scntorfltt
of San Saba,speakerof tho houseof tho 53rd Texas Legislature
aro pictured toqothcras thoy called a special sessionIn Austin
to inaugurateGov. Allan Shivors and Lt, Gov. Ban Ramsey.

Give Anyway

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mrs. Carl Foster and Snappy
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan-
caster and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and
son, Eddy, of Big Spring, visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jossellet
and Oscar Tooley of Haskell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mose-le- y

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lancaster

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Johnsonand family of Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum,
formerly of Southland, have mov-
ed to Donora, Penn.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ilruce
and son, Ren, visited In
where they met his sister,

Joyce Oliver from Hra7.il. Miss
Oliver has come to Texas whore
she will continue her education.

Alv Albright and family visit
ed relatives In Hreckenrldge

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Halre were
home recently. They are making
their home In Graham for the
winter.

Laverne Scott from Japanwas
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
G W Hasingcr. Laverne is Mr.
Hasinger'scousin.

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Hambright
are with her mother who Is ill
In Abilene.

Mrs Hub Halre visited her
mother. Mrs. J. H. Ramsey, In
Post

Mr and Mrs. Hobby Jack
Trimble have moved to Midland,
where lie will be employed with
an oil firm.

Mr and Mrs. George McMahon
of Lubbock visited Nellie Kel-
lum recently.

Mr and Mrs. R. M Evans of
Lubbock recently visited Nellie
MathH.

Mr and Mrs. George Balhman
have moved to Earth.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond McGe
bee have moved to Muleshoe to
make their home

Rlondle Ellis Is home after an
Illness He has been In Rochelle.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wartes have
been Uniting his father. C. W.
Wartes who Is In the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs Tom Sims. Mrs. J. Martin
Ilaslnger Mrs. Jack Ham. Rev.

nd Mrs. Hruce Oliver all visited
Mrs, Harley Martin and Tyra
In Ta.vlor Hospital In Lubbock
Tuesday

Mrs. Ot'ho Qulsenberryand Mrs.
Jack HargroveaccompaniedMrs.
Troy Hrewster and daughter to
Amarillo. where he Is in a

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Gamoil a Corrospondont

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harrison
of Idalou spent Tuesday In the
Jurd Young home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Morgan have

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SUNDAY

FINAL JANUARY

CLEARANCE . . .

1950 CHEVROLET or Se-

dan hai heater, A clean car.
Specially Priced
for Clearance

1949 FORD Fordor V-- 8 has
radio, heaterand new scat cov-
ers has two brand new tires
a good car at a
bargain price of

1949
has radio and heater, new scat
covers runs
perfect

$1095.00

$888.00

PLYMOUTH

$850.00

1946 FORD Tudor has heat-
er, scat covers, good tires
Body and engine in excellent
shape.During ftA
ClearanceSale 00JJivU

1947 STUDEBAKER Starlight
coupe has radio, heater, new
scat covers. A ftO
clean little car 04D.UU

1950 FORD Six has heater
and overdrive. A good clean

":;'4c'"n $999.00

Wo have three good cloan Pick
Ups and a 1947 Ford Truck with

grain bod priced to soil
Seo Thorn I

returned homefrom Glen Rose
where they have been taking
medical treatments.

Lena Ann Bcnge, Bottle Sue
Norman and Margie Roberts of
Grassland spent Sunday with
Pearl and FrancesCraig.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Turner
and daughter. Blllle, of Lawton.
Okla., visited Mrs. Turner's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards,
recently.

C. C. Israel of Seagraves,who

I we've L

Ford Sell
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has been ill, is staying with the
It. A, family.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Taylor and
daughters of Lubbock were
guests In the T. C. Edwards and
O. B. Taylor homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Surman
and family of Abilene were Fri-

day night visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Jurd Young.

,1

W. G. Brilcs' mother of Abilene
Is visiting him and his family
this

FIREMEN USE SNOW
ALBANY, N. Y. (P) Firemen

didn't bother with an
they Just used snow when

called to put out a fire in a
recently. Several burned let-

ters were the damage.

You should seeth

taking on

'53 Ford's!
NEW CARJJ

Jr Salesman

RIGHT! More peopleare 1 J- -
in late models, I '

too . . . that'swhy we've I V "V
tho FINEST I I Vjfjf

CAR SELECTION ZfK ZiCL--
and the BEST DEALS V J

ever had!

Young

USED

rL-- ll i
FORD DEALER W- -

Only Dealers

Wcathcrby
week.

extinguish-e-r

mall-bo- x

only

we're in

trading

got

USED CAR

Salesman

SEE US . . . and
drive with "new ear"
confidence at a used
car price! Termsare the
lowest possible.It's
easyfor you to buy
the right caryov need

right NOW!

UsmI Cars tod Imb

TOM POWER, INC
"Post'sFriendly Ford Dealer"

You Can Help Tooi

But Give To

MARCH OF DIMES

TERRIFIC
USED CARS

'4

ft
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WOLF BRAND NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES CHILI No. 2 can

.". '

.V

ft.

GOLD SEAL- -

PAN A

i"

A

is
".i:v

t.,

LIQUID
SOAP
Giani Size

LIBBY'S

DEVILED HAM
MY-T-FIN- E

LEMON FILLING

ANGELUS

CROCKER

CRUST-QUIC- K 19c

QUART

CLOROX

RINSO

FROZEN

6

PAN

PIE

BETTY

GIANT BOX

MAID

(DEAL)

10 OZ. PKG.

27c
BOX

BOTTLE

. . . . 17c

. ... 39c
10 OZ. BOX

. . . . 25c
CAMAY REG. SIZE BAR

TOILET SOAP 9c

PINT

FISH

i

NO. ' CAN
1 8c

2 BOXES

1
FRESH

ONIONS

FRESH

TURNIPS & TOPS 10c
EACH

CALAVOS 1212c

CRACKERS
200 BOX- -

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

I LB.

WOOD CREAM 47c KLEENEX . . . .

REGULAR PACKAGE 20 MULE TEAM

ELECTROSOL 37c BORAXO ....
CAMAY BATH SIZE 2 FOR BETTY CROCKER

TOILET SOAP 25c CAKE . .

YES-TIS-SUE

IOXES

CRACKER JACKS

I

49c
SPAGHETTI-SKINN- ER'S

SUNSHINE

CHEESITS .

PETER

MARSHMALLOWS

STRAWBERRIES

mm

75c

CORNED

12oz.jar.

I I NO.u m A CAN

BANANAS 2V2c

BUNCH

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS

COUNT

BOX

MIX

300 COUNT
BOX

POTTED

SWANSON'5

TOOTH PASTE CHICKEN SPREAD

PEANUT BUTTER

IREAST-'OCHICKE- N

GREEN

SOLID PACK

39c

Ml

313

Your Vofe Is Your Power
Pay Your POLL TAX

FRUITS VEGETABLES

BUNCH FIRM HEADS LB.

VAc LETTUCE 121k
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES ....

2 FOR

25c. . .

8 CAN GOOD LOIN or

ASSORTED BOX FRESH GROUND- -

LIBBY'S NO. "t CAN

25c MEAT 9c
SIZE 6 CAN

30c
14 OZ. PKG. PUSS-N-BOO- 15 OZ. CAN

. . . . 24c CAT FOOD 1.4c

BOX ARMOUR'S NO. 2 CAN

... 19c BEEF HASH 38c

tl A Vi

. . . . .

12 OZ. JAR

37c. ...

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

POUND

8m

PICNICS
OZ.

OZ.

NIBLETS

MEXICORN

GREEN GIAN- T-

PEAS

GIANT BOX

TIDE...

POUND

WtL
POUND

..10c

DAVIS. 6e HUMPHRIES

''.'jt

MM

mm. i t . t .

DINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW

HUNT'S

PEARS
HEINZ

BABY FOOD

LIBBY'S

KRAUT
LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

AND CHEESE LIBBY'S

SPAGHETTI . . . .

PINTO CAMPFIRE

BEANS

DRENE

SHAMPOO

BOTTLE

AIR-WIC- K .

O'CEDAR

POLISH . . .

ORANGE JUIC
SNOW CROP
6 OZ. CAN

KASCO

DOG RATION

ARGO

CORN STARCH

PALMOLIVE

RAPID SHAVE CREAM

JUNKET

QUICK FUDGE

SYRUP

WHITE KARO

LIBBY'S

GREEN LIMA BEANS

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

lh or Whole
ARMOUR'S
STAR

.

LB. COMMERCIAL GRADE LB. KRAFT'S ELK HORN

89c CHUCK ROAST 45c CHEESE

LB. WILSON CORN KING

LB.

23c SAUSAGE
LB. PAULGER'

CUDAHY'S
PURITAN
1 LB. ROLL

12 OZ. CAN NIAGARA BOX HUNT'S

. ... 22c STARCH 19c CATSUP .

303 CAN GIANT BOX LIBBY'S

... 22c OXYDOL 75c SPINACH

LAVA REG. SIZE 1 LI. CAN

. . . . 75c TOILET SOAP 11c CRISCO .

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB. 1 LB.
Drip or Reg.

OWNERS ft OPERATORS

GIANT SlJ

fl

5

Z LB.

1 LB.

NO. 303

1 LB., CM

PINT BOTTLE

14 OZ. B(tf

NO. 2(


